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N o I)Ol'8T TllOl'SANDS of hearts ill the .\:-.semhlie .. 
of God l~apt for joy. a~ mine did. when the theme 

for the coming General Coullcil was made known 
"1.ookmg unto jC:"IllS" The greatest lleed among U$ 
,\[ the present time is a dsion of Jesus. This blessed 
emphasis must always he central in the Pentcco",al 
movement. \Ve lose nothing of our distinctive testimony 
by exalting Chrbt. hut rather we gain the ultimate oh
jective of the Spi rit's work: fOT Chr ist i» the Author 
of all we cherish salvation. healing. the baptism with 
the Ii aly Spirit. the "blessed hope" of heing raptured, 
and much more. 

I remember seeing a crowd of nearly 700 young peo
ple with upturned faces as they sang the choTtls, "I've 
lIad a Vision of Jeslls," I shall nc\'cr forget the sight. 
1 think Stephen muM have looked llluch like this when 
Hi s face ~hone as if he were an angel and he said, "Be
hold, I see the heavens opened, and the Son of man 
... tanding on the right hand o f God" (Acts 7:56). 

The prophet Isaiah testified, ")'Iine eyes have seen 
the King, the Lord of hosts" (Isaiah 6:5), Perhap-.. 
someone may quest ion whether Isaiah, who li\'ed over 
700 yea rs hefore the Incarnation, saw jeslls. Thai Christ 
was "the Lord siuing upon a throne, high and lifted up," 
whom Ihe prophet saw (Isaiah 6:1) is asse rted hy jesus 
lIimseli in John 12:41: "The!:>e thing~ sa id Esaias 
I Isaiahj, when he sa.w his (Ch rist'sl glory, and !:>p •• ke of 
him," Thi s vision of jesus had an electrifying effect 
on Isaiah. He was never the same again. 

The prophet saw Jesus in a time of desperation. Ili s 
close friend, King L:zz iah, had just died. Isaiah was dis
couraged both with himsel f and with the defective spirit ual 
cond ition of the nation, C"nder those tragic circumstances 
he saw Jeslls. If it takes t ragedy and heartbreak to 
conditiOI1 liS for a "isiot! of Jesus. maya loving God 
permit it. It is imperative that we see Jesus 110'1.'. or all 
our multitudinous activities will be in vain. 

Isaiah's vision had audio, too. lie not only saw 
Jeslls but also heard the seraphim sing, "Holy, holy, 
holy, is the Lord of hosts" (1s.r.iah 6:3), In addition to 
the thrill of seeing the person of Jeslls, we need :J. revela
tion of Hi s holiness. It was this discovcry that produced 
in Isaiah a sense of unworthiness, He confessed, "\\'oe 
is me! for I am undone; because I am a man of unclean 
lips, ," (l:.aiah 6:5). People who are inflated with pride 
need to see Christ, for a lingering look upon Jesus makes 
us want to ~tomp upon our miserable egotism. 

The prophet's unworthy feeling was rcal. Some confess 
unworthiness, but in their heart s they don't mean it. A 
genuine sense of unworthiness wil! possess us once we 
ha\'e a vision oi Jesus, 

Isa iah's "ision included an altar. Yes, there is all 
altar in heaven- not a sacrificial altar, but olle of incense 
on wh ich Jj\'e coals burn day and night. Isaia h saw one of 
the seraphim lake a live coal in his hand, streak through 
space from heaven to earth, and place this glowing ember 
upon his l the prophet'sl lips, The result was devastating 
to the carnality of Isaiah. His iniquity was taken away, 
and his sill was purged. 

A vision of jesus will produce a passion in our hearts 
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for purity. The selfsame prophet exhort~, "Be yc dean, 
that bear the vessels of the Lord" (Isaiah 52:11). Perish 
the thought that any of us should p resume to minister 
unto the Lord, while at the same time we countenance 
uncleanness ill our li\'cs, 

The final consequence of Isaiah's \'isioll \\'.1-; his af
firmative response to Christ's call to ~enice. \'i ... ions 
are not gi\'en 10 satisfy a qui rky, semimemal. al1(l selfish 
appetite for other-world ad\·ent\1rc~. Isaiah \"01l.1ntee red 
for missionary work. making his \'i:>io11 an e'\perience of 
practical \'alue, 

\'isions of Jesus are given to men for \'arious purpose!:>. 
We lIlay sec Him in (he crises of life whe11 we need Hi~ 
guidance to make safe and wi se decisions which \\"i11 savc 
liS from disaster. \\'c may see Him in the \'ictories oi 
life when our souls arc flushed with that exhilarating sense 
of success-"looking unto Jesus" will enable us to e,'a!l1ate 
success ill a God-honoring war. \Ye mar see jesl1s af; 
we walk through vales of sorro\\" and cra\'c thc solace 
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of di\'ine comfort. A glimpse of Jesus' face will com·ince 
us that "earth has no sorrow that heavCn cannot heal." 

I will always remember a certain funeral ~er\"ice .. -\ 
young lady, the daughter of the Christian woman who 
had passed away. stood hy the open gra\e with an in
describably sad expression on her face. Her eyes wcre red 
from weeping. She and her mother h3d been \·cry close, 
and this parting was intenscly painful. Just after the 
words of committal had been spoken, we noticed a 
beautiful smile crease her face. She smiled for a half 
minute or so, and then it was over. 

Later someone presumed to a~k the young lady why 
she had smiled at the grave of her mother. Iler hesitant 
reply was, "Oh, I saw Jesus standing at the other end 
of the casket, and He looked so kindly at l11e. There was 
such understanding inJJis eyes. He smiled at me. and 
so 1 smiled back at 11im." And, you know. I believed her. 

Your vision of Jesus may not be physical. Probably 
very few people see Jesus thi s way. But sec Jesus we mllSt. 
\Ve may see Him with the perceptive power of the soul. 
\Ve may visualize Him with the quickened faculties of the 
inner man. Seeing Jesus with the "eyes of the soul" is 
the privilege of every Christian, and it is highly satis
fying. 

Don't forget that there were thollsands of people who 

T Ill S IS TilE STQHY of what happened when two 
women in Oregon decided there was a lack of 

prayer in thei r chnrch~and determined to do something 
about it. 

They were returning home one night from a revival 
service. "The reason why Ollr church does not sec more 
souls saved, I believe, is the lack of prayer." said :'lIable. 

HI am sure it is," replied Zelda. "\Vc onght to do 
something about it." 

"How can we? [f the preacher can't get the people 
to pray. I'm sure we can't. \Ve've had sermon after 
sermon on prayer. and no one seems to pay much at
tention." 

But Zelda was determined that she and her friend 
could change the situation. Hj\fable," she said, ·· you and 
I could go to the church each Sunday half an hour 
early, and pray. 1f we start it. others will follow." 

t>.lable was willing. "Jt'S a good idea. I'll he there early 
next Sunday. \Ve'll try it." 

So that was how It hegan. The two women arri\'ed 
at church 30 minutes ahead of time and went straight 
to the altar. They began praying for themselves, for the 
church, for the pastor, for the service. But others, upon 
arriving at church, just sat and talkec\~or walked about. 
One lady came to the altar and briefly joined the other 
h~. The rest of the folk showed no respect but en 
gaged in noisy talk and laughter. 

"It's no lise," said ?\Iable. "\Ve can·t pray with people 
talking and children running around." 

Zelda too was inclined to be discouraged but would 
not give up so easily. "If we can't pray here, we can go 
to the Sunday school rool11. :-Jo one will bother us there." 

So the women did their preservice praying in the 
Sunday school room, and about the third Sunday things 
began to happen. The pastor smiled as he shook :'lIable's 
hand after the service. "One was sa\·ed tonight," he said. 
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saw Jesu~ during the days 0'- Hb f[e~h on earth. but 11I0S1 
of Ihem ilt'\·er really ··Iooked unto Ilim." The great ma
jority of that generation merely ob"crved Jesus wilh a 
superiicial casualness. Their bigotry, ohstinacy, and un
belief hlinded them to the rcal JeslIs. 

.\ yi:-;ion of Jesll~ will come to those who (Illig-ently 
search for Him. The Lord ~aid, "Seek, and vc <;hall 
find .. " (:'Ilatthe\ .... 7 :7). As rOu slllcerely pra)', hungrily 
read your Bible. and conscientiously court ("hri)!'s fellow
ship, you z.'ill sec HUll. The blesscd lIolr 5'pirit will 
salve the eyes of your soul. so "I ,oak. ye saint", Ihc 
sight is glorious: sec the :'Ilan of ,;orro\\'~ no\\': from the 
fight returned ,'ictorious. e"'ry knee to 1Iim shall bo\\',·' 

I ha\·e had visions of Jeslls, but 1 havc !lcver seen Him 
physically, Though I am !jure that such a vision wOllld 
be wonderful, I do lIot feel cheated, for some gloriolls day 
r will no longer "see thro\lgh a glass darkly." \Vhat a 
happy day it will be when an of liS sec Him "face to 
face !" 

It will be wonderful to see Jesus at I lis coming, but 
let liS in the meantime be faithful to our present ";SiOll 
of 11im. \\'e have a solemn call to work. God grant that 
we shall be able to say, in that day when we stand before 
the judgment seat of Christ. '·\\'hereupon. I was not 
disohedient unto the hea\·enly \·isioll" (ACb 26·19) ..-: 
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This was repeated each Sundar night thereafter. The 
women prayed, and the pastor would tell thelll. "One 
was sa\·ed tonight.·· Sometimes God ga\"e them a douhlc 
Tcward. "Two wcre s;l\'ed tonight." the minister would 
say. 

Zelc\a had a daughter who wa'> gidng hcr some con· 
cern. 5'he was a good girl hut was fighting God's will 
for her life. /.elda told :'Irable ahout this and asked her 
to share this hurden of prayer. The two stormed heaven 
-not just Ollce, but many times. For ahout three months 
they kept this up umil they could see a change ill the 
young lady. 

Thcll :'lIable rno,'cd away for a while. \\'hell she re
turned she fOllnd her friend /.elda had been traTlSferred 
to a night shift and could 110t cOlhe to church Sunday 
night. :'Ilahle could nOt bring herself to resl1lning those 
presen·ice prayer meetings, and neither did she have the 
joy of hearing the pastor say, "One was saved tonight." 
The ch111 of spiritual death seemed to have settled over 
the church again. 

But God was still answering the volumes of prayer 
they had sent lip for Zelda's daughter. She decided to 
gi,'e up her career as a hairdresser and enrolled in Bi ble 
college. There she met a young man who was called to 
the ministry, and married him, and today they are serving 
the Lord together in the e\'angelistic field. :'Irany are 
being saved through their efforts. 

),Iable often muses, "\Vhat would have happened if 
we had kept ltp those prayer meetings!" It takes heart
felt prayer to move the hand of God. 

(ColltiITued 011 page fiftenl) 
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I f 
.. \1) ('x(cllcllt theme has heen ~tlccttd for the 3bl General CoulICiI 

of tIll' ,\s,>{'mhlies of Go<l-"Looking unto jC.,us." Thc,>e \\,(Jrd~ from 
J Icbrew", 12:2 remind us that our hope for the future lies in looking 
away from ours{'kcs ,mel "looking unto JeslIs. the author and finisher 
of our faith." 

Certainly any '>lIcees:; our Assemhlies of God fellowship may have 
had in the pa'ol, and ally strength in the present, carne not from the 
gCllius of its leaders Of the merits of its members, hut from depending on 
the l.onl. \Vorrell's translation of Ihe ):cw 'rcstamen! (publ ished hy 
the Gospel Publishing HOllse, Springfield, :'10.) calls the Lord Jesus 
the Author and P('I'jl'flcr of Ollr faith. i\ number of other translations. 
including \Hord'", iiktwi!)c (all 1 lim the Perfetter. The Amplified Xc\\" 
Te;,t:lmellt makes Ihe meaning c):.pccial1y clear. It reads, "Looking away 
(from alllhat will distract) to Je~lls, \\'ho is the Leader and the Sou rce 
of Ollr faith (giving the first incentive for our belief) and is also its 
Finisher, (bring-iug it to maturity and perfection)." 11 is by looking 
away to Jc;,us that we, as a church and as individuals. may see a 
maturing and perfecting of God's plans for us. 

Let this be OU f motto before, du ring, and after the Gcncral Coullcil. 
Hy looking unto JesLls we call prcpare ollr hearts for this bicllnial 
convention which means so much to all of llS. This cOllvention has a 
threefold purpose. [t is a time when many peoplc individually may mcet 
with God; a time whcn mini):.ters and delegatcs may meet old friends ; 
,mel a tillle in which rcprescntativcs of all our churches. hath laity and 
derg)" shall meet as a spiritual body of hclie\'er~ 10 seek God'.<; guidancc 
and hlessing for our collecti\'e efforts. 

The importance of the knter poim cannot be o\·cremphasized. It 
is impcfati\'e that we be led by the 1101), Spir it ill Iransacting our 
Falher'~ bmil1Css. The manncr in which our gospel work shall advance 
across the country ;'l1Id arOllnd Ih e \\"orld will be affected by the 
decisions made at General COl1ncil and the leaders chosen to serve 
our fellow~hip. \\'e IIIltS/ have the mind of thc l.on! in these matlers. 
Therefore we mllst "look unto Jesus." 

There will he daily prayer llleeting~, ol1tstanding Biblc preaching-. 
and great evangelislic rallies. Evcn if you cannOt he present. will you 
"Iook \1ulO Jestls" in prayer and C"PCC \<lllI fauh thaI the anointing of 
the 1101y Spirit shall he nidcnt upon all who lead and minister in 
tlH'se meetings? 

Thousands wi!1 he ga thering from e\'cry stale of Ihe lillian and from 
foreign lands as well. eagerly all ticipa tin g" the privilege of meeting 
old friends and ncw 0116. Fellowship with people of like precious 
failh will inspire new hope and courage in many a weary .~Cf\·a!l1 of Cod. 
Please pray that all may h,1\"c a safe journcy to and from Des ;\loi11es. 

\\·c llecd rc\"I\'<l1. Thc Chllfch needs a new cmlucment wilh power from 
on High. and thc path to power lics throng-h prayer. J. C. Ry1c. a man 
of God who E\'cd a cel1tur.\" ago. made Ihe slatelllelll: "1 have studied Ihe 
B ible and history with c"tremc care: and \\"here\'er I ha\'e fOlllld a Illan 
of power. I ha\'e found a man of prayer." Prayer and power go together. 
\Vit hollt more prayer wc ca nnOt ha\'c more power. It is i1l prayer we 
10llch the secret spring that opens the windows of hea\·en. It is here 
we pre\'ail for the rushing mighty wind. \\'e need to cry Ollt with all 
our mighl. ';0 T .or<l. scncl a ncw \,·a,·c of old-time bles::-ing throughout 
Ollr fellowship, and let it hegin with a host of Gene ral Council delegates 
looking Ullto Jestls." -R.C.C. 
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T liE "Ft\!TIIFL'L:-I£SS t'NTO IJEATII of dedicated 
missionaries in the Congo less than a year ago 

continue!> to challenge tile. [I prompted me to make a 
close study of Galatians 6: 17, .. J lcncdonh let no man 
trouble me, for 1 bear branded all my body the mark:. 
of the I....ord Jesus" (.\.S.\".). 

I lcre the apostle shows some of the meaning of suf
fering with Christ. It is quite clear that he was referring 
to actual marks upon his hody, not 1\1erely scars of old 
hurts, and that these l!larks were significant to the apostle. 

In 2 Corinthians 11 :23-28 P~Ull lists some of the 
experiences which contributed \0 his marks: 

"JII lahars 1110rc ahundant, ill stripes abo\'(: measure, 
1II prtSOIl!> morc frequent, in deaths oft.. . Five times 
received J forty stripes S:\\'C one. Thrice ... beaten with 
lads. alice ... stalled. thrice ... shipwreck, a night and a 
day ... in the deep: journeyings ... perils of waters. 
rohhers ... mine. OWII countrymen ... heathen .. , perils in 
the city ... wildcrncss ... sea ... among false brethren; in 
wea riness and pa infulness, in \\atch ings often . in hunger 
and thirst, ill fastings often, in cold and nakedness. Be
sides. that which comet h lipan me daily . the care of 
all the churchcs.·' 

No doubt Paul at that \'erx Illoment was suffering !!l 

his body the result of some painful experience. But he 
cherished those marks, not in per~ol1al pride. but as 
evidence of his commitment to his Lord and ;\laster. 

"'Throughout history there has heen a practice of flc;;h 
marking, which the Galatian reader;; would recognize 
and understand, Again, significant to the Ch ristian is 
the prophecy tha t the antich rb t wil l ma rk his followers 
wit h a sig n in their flesh . 

H istory tells us of several classes of brands received 
by lIlen either VOlu nt arily or otherwise. 

I, TfI{' Stigma oj th(' Cuilty. Persons of dangerous 
or vile character were brandcd ill fOrtner t imes in order 
that their infamy would be known whcrcvcr they went. 
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There \l'as no escape from ldelluiicatiOll \Iith their ~il\ 

1 t is for snch usage :"IS tillS that our I·:nj.!h~h lanj.!uagc 
retains the \l'ord "stigma,'" .. \ scriptural il1uslralion of 
Ihis is that of Cain \l'ho s\('\\' his hrotl1('r "Cod <'<'1 a 
mark upon Cain" so that he would he known whert'\er 
he \\"el\l. 

Christ recog-nin'd 111<' mark of sin and degradation 
upon the lives of TIlen. dt.'Claring thaI Ill' had COllle 10 

seck and to sa\'e sium'rs. Palll came to Chri~t as "chief6t 
of sinners." Sah'alion cOllle~ only to those who recoglllzl' 
the ma rk of sin UpOIl their li\·cs ancl who :lsk the S:I\'
lOur to relllO\'e it. 

2. Tit. ,\larl.' oj til<' Lon' Sla1'('. Exodll~ 21 :5, 6 dl'
;;cribes an intimate ~c('ne hetween ;;!al"(' and master. 11:\\,
ing sen'cd 0111 his a\lotted time, the sla\'c is gil"en tIll' 
choice as to whether he will go free or .. tay \\'ith his 
master. This choice many times would nOt he h,lsed 
011 the impulsc of the 111om('n\' bIll \\":l .. a stllCht'lI de
cision. During the period of scn-illide sl:\\6 often mar
ried and ra i ~ed familics. ;\Janr had a \'ery warm re
lationsh ip with thcir masters. If, in \"icw of these or 
'other consideration~, a sla\'e decided to remain in his 
masler's sel"\·ice, he was ma rked accordingly. At the door
post of the temple his car was pierced through with 
an :\w\. Hc thus hec'llne a 10\'e slave for the remainder 
of his life. 

Paul had made his choice fo rever : he would ~ef\'e 
Christ. EYerr scar from his suffering bCGltllc a mark 
of his de\'Olioll, a sign of his irrevocablc C011lm it111ell t. 

God docs TlOt mark all I-li s servants the samc way. 
It is in I li s hands La ma rk His OW I1 as li e sces fi t. 

3. Th(' Bnmd of the Soldier. Often in modern days 
a mall in the service of his couil lry has his serial nUlll
bel' tatooed on his ar11l. Thcse marks are. for lifc. They 
arc acquired with ,I certain amount of personal sliffcr
ing and discomfort , 

(Co llti ll lf('d 011 II('xl I'ag(') 
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Rr:l.IHhllg \1 "... ITry tlllllmOlI among- Roma n ~olclll'r ... 
of Paul' ... cia\' \ ... oldier wfluld mark him ... df lI"ith til(" 
Uall1t: of hl~ ' gl'lll'ral or kader. \n)"one found dead or 
1\'ounilt,cI Oil tl1l' lI<lItldit"ld ga\"(' no doubt as to what 
hattallon hl' IK'longtcl, 

It i... ...aid that till' ... ol dll,:r~ of .-\Icxam\cr the (~n'at 
all had hi., altha lIIitialen III tlwir fll,.,h Thi ... W:l~ tht'lr 
hrand of allt'giallcc:. 

Do Wt' "'0 faithfuH~ ami Irn'I'ocahly :lnnOllllCl' to Ihl" 
world \\,hO"l' lIT art' 0111(1 \\holl1 W{' ... er\,t· ~ 

-I-. Tlrr .\lark oj 'J.-1'o/io 'L In Isaiah +t :5, \\'{' reac\. 
"On(' shall ... a~', I am th(' l ..orc\'s: ami another shall call 
hilll~elf hy till' na111l' of jacob: and another shall suh
scrihe WIth hi ... hand unto the Lord, and ~urna1l1e himself 
by tht· naTlle of hrae)." This voluntary inscription on 
the hand was a ddillilc sign of dCI'otion 10 God, It 
declared openl.\' to the world the lo\'c and allegiance of 
tho~{' who IXl I'l' It. TIll'Y wcre quickly identified, and 
their Cod wa., o]l('nly dc:clared, 

l'alll cOllld ha.\'e ht('n referring indirectly to such a 
lIIark whl'll h(' said, "I alii lIot ashamed of the gospd 
of Chri .. t: for it i, tht, power of Cod unto ... al\"aliOI1 to 
cH'ryollc thai Ix:licn'th; to the jcw first. ami also 10 

the Cn'ck" 

5. rhl.' Siyn oj .\//tIlllr. III the days of Ihcir captil'ity, 
thi~ hrand wa .. put upon mally jews simply hccillise 
they WCr{' jews, Ililler's Xazis ofte n branded those of 
.Il'wi .. ll extractiOll 

Tht, mark of f('J('ction by socit,ty was also us('c1 to 
Idelltify tho.,e who were lunatic. This reminds us of 
Festus' aCCllsaliOl1 of Paul in .\CIS 26:24, "Paul. thou 
art iJ('suk thys('\f' l1Iuch learning doth make thce iliad." 
Paul cvidently accqlled thi~ Ill;lrk. ('I'cn though unjustly, 
for later he II'rotl', "\\'!lether we he "eside ourselves, it 
is to God, or whether we he soller, it is for your ('au~e" 
(2 Corinthians 5:1.1). 

[n thi s Sa111t' I't'gar<i we read in the J lehrcw letter, 
"Looking- UlllO jesus, the author and finisher of our 
faith; who for the joy that was set hefore him endured 
the cross, (/cspis;" fI "II' SII(II"(', and is set down at the 
ri~~ht hand of the thrOne of God." 

\\'hen john Knox returned from serving in the French 
galleys, where hc had IIcell chaincd to the oars of a 
!'ih ip for 18 months, his hands were disfigurcd. li e bore 
ill his IXldy the marks of the whiplash and of cruc\ suf
fering, \ 'cs his wife fell down and kissed those hands 
when she saw thelll, She accepted his sca rs for what 
they were "the marks of the l....ord Jesus." 

Of the hands of ~Iary Siessor, one who \'isited her 
in Africa !.a id, "They wcre hardened and roughcned by 
work in the pasl. and they were bleeding from work 
finished but now, The nails were worn to the quick. 
That they were painful. there could he no doubt. But 
!'ihe only apologized for their appearance." How heauti
ful the hands of this dedicated missionary must have 
seemed to her ~Iasler, They bore the marks of the 
Lord Jesus, 

\\'e lIIay or may nOt he called to bear the scars of 
suffering in our bodies, but the Scripture offers a strong 
challenge to each of liS to bcar His marks upon our 
!>opirits and characters. Unless we begin there, we shall 
not surely han! the grace to hear the literal marks, 
should our ~'aster ask us to endure these, 
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"[ called upon the Lord in 
distress the Lord answered 
me, and set me In a lorge 
place" (Psalm 1 18 5). E ono 
THE I'flYS1('l\:'l'S 1'~O(;"'OSIS was negative, Survival pos
sihle, recovery unlikely. I had fainted and fall{'ll hack
ward down a long flight of stairs. The resulting brain 
and hack injuries, if not fatal. would 1<::1\'c me paralyzcd 
amI nlentally unbalanced, he said. 

Pray.:r was offered in my IK'half hy indi\'iduals and 
dl\lrches across tht! nation. The X egro orderly at the 
hospital weill into his supply closet al\(\ prayed for Ille 
whl'n I wns first hrought unconscious into the emcrgency 
room , 

(;od Iward and answered prayt!r, EIe\en days after 
the fall I kft the ho,>pital under my own po\\'er, with 
no crutc1ll's or c1{'1ices of any kind. Before going hOllle 
my hushand took me for a hrief ride in the ca r, \\'bel1 
1\'(' arriH'd at our hOIl!'ie I walke(\ lip the stairs down 
which I b;tCi so recently fallcn. That e\"{~l1ing I dresscd 
mY;iclf and wc wcnt togcther for dilll1..:r at a fa\'orite 
restaurant. :-':Ot 011 1y had I s\lni\'cd: I had completely 
recolCrcd! 

It hardly Set'lIlS possible that all of this was 20 years 
ago! Twe11lY year~ of extended life handed to me by 
Illy heavenly Father. Twenty years that hrollght the 
hlessing o f 111'0 sons to Ollr home- children Ihe doctors 
had saiel we would never he able to ha\'e. Twellty years 
as a husy wifc of an even bt1sier minister ;<.lany of 
thos(' years we re spent in e\':lngelism; almost half of 
theiU spem pastoring. 

\\'hat fedings course throllgh the mind each yea r as 
the alllli\'cr~arr of deli\'crance from such a near tragedy 
approaches ! I II Ihe deep recesses of my mind there 
loollled, al\\ay~, the question, "\\'hy:" \\-hat was there 
of my life that had eternal I·allle? \\'hy had God spared 
m)' life? It »Ce111e(\ many times that I was caught on 
a merry-go-round of mundane, routinc, unsatisfying and 
unrewarding duties. Surely the things I accomplished 
could hal'e been done b)' 011),011(', 

I t:lught Sunda), school. \ organized classes of young 
married couples in se\"(~ral churches. I was systema tic 
in Ill)' study of the Bible and felt I had ;In effective 
prayer life, I was, to the beSt of my ahility, a dedicated 
minister's wife. 

1\el'el'lheless, year after year 1 examined Illy life alld 
pondered tlk quest ion, "What will stand the test of 
fire whell 111)' works are tried?" 

Surely God must ha\'e interpreted this innermost cry 
of Illy heart, unuttered, as a prayer, For in January of 

Lucille Davidson is the wife oi ~lartin Luther Davidson, pastor 
of EI'angei Telllple ( Asscmblics of God) in ~Iiami, Florida. 
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E LARDED Y IF 
By LUCillE DAVIDSON 

this year I k came 10 1111: with ;HI anointing of "fresh 
oiL" lie who (>xI(:I1<1("d m) life 20 ycars ago no\\' CJl~ 
largcd ;1. 

I was prayill.L:" at tht, altar at church. as \Va." my habit, 
o\'er Ill)' Sunday s('11oo\ class roll .\ftcr hringing each 
individual memher hdol'c Ihe Lord hy namc, I refolded 
Ihe class roll. placNI it in Illy Bible' which was hdof(' 
me, am1 COlltinued in prayer. I had prayed thus man) 
times in 1Il} life. hilt somehow during thi:; timc of 
prayer [ ~cnscd somethilll; different. 

I do 1101 recall how IOIl~ I prayed: J only know that 
when I left the alt:u I hac! di~o\crcd a new dimcn::.ioll 
ill God. T here we re no lights Ihat ilashed. llo.) CYlllbals 
clanged. no hells rang: hilt a deep hunger aher God 
(I could actually feel il physically) had settled itself 
dowl1 ill my hdng:. This depth of hunger after God sur· 
passed anything I had c\'cr known in all my years as 
a Pentecostal Chr istian. 

S ince that li me, Illy \3illle study has become a veritahle 
feast. Pas.<;ages that had thrille(\ Illy heart as [ taught 
them to my \'ariOIlS clas!>es hecallle enlarged and en· 
lighte ned in a new way. I hecame aware that I had 
merely "scratched the suriacc" previomly. 

Thi s lIew·found joy was such a delight I foulld illY· 
self fear ing that I Illight :\wakCll some mOTlling and find 
J had walked out of this experience of total IIo1y Spirit 
environment back into the routine of fortner days. I 
prayed daily that the Lord \\"ould sati sfy my hunger 
and then replace it with a fresh hunger. This He has done! 

Xo longer do J think of myself merely as a secondary 
instTllmem as a preachcr's \\'ifc. I am GO(rS own in· 
Slrlllllent. I ha\'c Illy personal place in His sen·ice. I 
look ahead daily and wonder a t the workings of the 
Lord in Illy life. Opport un ities for min istry ha\'e opened 
to IllC that 1 neve r experienced hefore. \\"hat a tragedy 
our thinking ever became gea red to using the te rm 
"ministry" o nly in connection with the pulpit. "'hat a 
joy for each heliever to stand with God against the 
darkness of !) ~ in the life of a si ngle indi\'idual and 
watch the [.igh l appear. 

1\ Ot long after the heginning of this new venture with 
God, the telephonc rang early one 1l1Orml1g and a de· 
spairing voicc asked for the minister. [ explained that 
my husba nd was 011\ of Ihe cit)', but that [ would be 
glad to help. There was litt er hopelessness in the \·oicc. 
She had thre,ltened sui cide, and had haslily taken a 
telephone lLtIIllbe r from Ihe )'cl1ow pages and dialed 
for help. 

1 thought of gi\ ing he r the numher of a neighboring 
pasto r, hilt was afraid she wOllld not call. \\'ith a surge 
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i ,i daring: !aith I .... n·n:Jlllt"d IWI addu::-.., and told 11I"r 
l,fJldly, "["11 he then' in a j(·w moments."' 

Pra~ing- ,h 1 firoH'. I approached the ilollst., not knuw. 
In~ what tu l'''llC:ct She wa:-. a \\'olllan ahuut my aJ.:l·, 
highly llenmh ami (·xtrl..'llwly t{'n~t.' I .... \1 C\()WIl quietI}' 
and I>t:~an til r(':Hi lilt" "'onl aloud to hn. \it!.:r a lime 
\n' knl"lt for prayt·r .. \ h!t-:-"l,d ~l'n~t· of (;0([':-. acn'pl:U1ce 
"'l·ull.."I\ dow II in th,11 roOI\l. 1'\\"1) {Li,\'" latn ... h(· telt'phoned 
to It'll !Ill' ... 111' had l'l'l'/1 cnmpit-It'iy ddl\en·d. had \\ork\"'1! 
at iwr jnh a ... a nit:ht nur:-.\..· without :UI\" trathl'Il1i71ll~ 
drug:-. and had [,t:gull to read Iwr Bihle.' and pray daily 
~ht' alrt-ady had rt'ad \..·ight chapter~ from the Bihk 

Otht'r prl.."cioll~ np('ril>!ln'~ followed as tht· Lord ('11 

allied 1111.." ItJ l·tltl·r thL~ 111..'\\' liie oj ... ptriltl:ll ariH"lItlIn' 
lq()~ has lIe\'1I a \"l'ar oj re\'italizing my l'ntin' life. I 
realize 110\\ that eluring- prl'\'iot1~ year:; I aCCllmlllalefl a 
vast amonnt oi cluttl'r !II mind <Iml per:-oualitv, tllll:-. 
hampering- Illy faith and ob~tnlcting Ihe worklllg- of {~()c1's 

~piril through 111(' But thank God. 1 han' ioulHl a 
plaCl' In Ilim where It i~ pos~ihk to hl'ar with I),\\·id 
"the songs of {kli\"Crance:' I~\yer hy layer 11(' ~trtJl'" 
away tIll' clutter. and a :'l'lll>e of {'merglll~ a ... " con 
sl'quential persOn in the King-dom oj God I)('n'adt~ th(' 
heart. 

h is amaztllK hO\\ much liml' therl' h ior pra\t'r whell 
Olll' hungers inr ( ;Otrs prl·:.ellce. It I ...... urpri ... lng ho\\ 
llIany thing~ \H' do that are unimportant. tilllc-nmsum· 
ing trif1t'.~. and ho\\ readily thC~e thing .. :Irt' \\:\ ... hed 
away a ... the "rivt'r of Cod" ilnw~ fre~hly through Ollr 
li\t· .... 

TIll' loom of daily circum:-.t:lll("l·'" on which (.otl h 
working: out 11ll' pattern oi my 1iie still ll1;1k(·s the ... <1111(' 

lIuise ... and slill gOl'-'; throngh the sam(' proc(·dures. Il1n 
tl1l" quality of the fal.ric (If my life i~ ~(1rl'h ht'iug" 
improH'd. ...-; 

IF CHRIST SHOULD COME 
IJ you kllt"'I<' loday 11/(' Lord 1.'0111(/ f01111' 

Bejlm' 111(' (Ia\' ,.'as 0111. 
I/'VlIltI you suy (IIld (/0 (llId lI(1 Ihl' sam,. 
II'ill/O/(1 II ji'(/Y or t/ollbl J 

Or ,,'vlIlc! YOII "aU' a (iifJal'lIl ('u/l1 
.·1,,(/ ;.·ald, lite "ordJ yOIf say~ 

11m.' dijJacllt ,,(l1I1d \'OlC 'i.·(/1I1 to hI' 
If ChriSI shollid cvm!' lod/l\, 1 

Ells, \1 HI ~11 

Walking with 
the WORD 
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I ISlERI 6 TO 
A Symposium on the Theme for Extension Day 

THE HEED 

\\'1111.1-' TMA\f.I.I .... C, .\~ ,\ "UIHUt of the RI."~·llltlllll · choir 
a fel\" ycar~ ago I had an l'Xpt'rI('IlCe which pointt.'cI Out 

to Illl' the lI11fll'n:loptd pOlcntia1 of Il1mi~try 10 ~h\lHIl"', 
The choir wa.., apP('aring at a church in a Illclro]x)litOlli 

an'a. \[y tcllLf 1Il:1I1' and I \\('f(' on'rnight guc"h 111 :1 

H'ry olel hOIl1(' III a crowded hIJu.,ing dcn·lopllwnt. 
\\'(' lcartll'd frOlll 0\1!" hO..,1('.,., that on the third iloor 

of the hou!>(' lived all old woman 111 Ill'r eighties who 
was a senll-l1I\"alid. \\"t' had ",e)llll' "pare tullC that CH~ 
1Il1l).:'. '>" Wl' paul htr a visit. I wa ... not prt'pan:d I(lf 

tilt· ... ighl that met Illy ('yt's. 
\\'(' c1imh('d a darh, narrow .,tairw;\\' to a tiny. dimly 

lit rOOIl1. \\"ithill li\l'd a persou who rart1} saw the 
out-of-doors or ever had a yi"ltor. ,\n old !>toye wa.., 
used hoth for Ih . ."allrlg' tIlt' rOOIll and for preparing mcals. 
1'11(" ot\l(:r furnilure (()nsisl('d of a tahle, h('d, ("hest of 
drawers, and IWO chairs 

I han: long' since forgotten tht· \\,omall":-, name, but I 
won't soon forgt't Illy visit to hel' room. She prcpar('d 
her OWI1 !11t':lb. Food was hrought 10 ht·r hy the \\,0111:111 

\"ho liHd (jll the floor belo\\' , and occasionally hy a 
distant H'I;It!\"(, who 1;\(,<1 ;n the city, .sh(' oftcn WCllt 
days at a t;lllt· without st'eing' anyone at all. 

Ilcl' only l't'g'u!:l.r \'isitor was a ./dl0\;\h\ "'iIIlCs,; 
worker. 011((' a wcek this worker madc her way up thai 
clark stairway to deli\'cr her propaganda. 

The woman had a Hi hIt' al1(l .o;Olill' .I eho\'a h'" \" it Iles~ 
li tt'ratllre "h(' wao; studying': sh(' was t rying' to aCClIlll\date 
e!lollgh good works to as~un' that shc would go to 
Ill':I\'('1I \\-11('11 .~hl' died. Jackie alld I asked if she ('\('1' 

heard the Nr7'11'IlII;JII(' hroadcast. She repli('d that she 
always listt'ned to it. alld that she 10\'('(1 Ihe lIIusic and 
Brother \\'anl's sermons, \\'(' Iried to detcrmine if she 
\\'('H' a horn·ag'ain Chri .. tian, bUI her mind \Va.., :>-0 lIluddled 
with the fal ... \:: doct rine .. he had nil-;orh('d sll(' couldn't 
~rasp wllat \\'(' wcre lall.;itlK a1l0ut. 

She was delighted that we had come 10 visit he!'. 
and !;he ask('d us to pray for her. 

A!; wc left the room J asked lII)s('lf, "\\"hy nmst it 
be a Z('a lous worke r hearing' fabe doctrine tha t 
takes interest in a person like that? \\'hy i!'>Il't an As· 
sClllhlit's of God church ministering' to her with the hill· 
gospel message?"' Truly th is \\'ol1l<ln was one of the 
C(lsltullirs of liil', hut 110 olle cafed enough to minister 
to her. 

:\ Jany ti llies afterward, as I stood before the micro· 
phones to part icipa te in the Rc7'iz'ull;me broadcast, I 
lilotlg'ht of that little woma n. I wondered if she we re 
listening, and if the light of the true gospel had yet 
penetra ted the darkness of her li fe" Doubt less she has 
since passed into eternity. and J ha\'(' no way of know· 
ing whether she e\'er expericnced genui ne sah'a tion. 

T his is only one isolated example o f a need that is 
lIlu lt iplicd man)' t imc') oyer. There is no dearth of PCQ· 

• 

lHERS 

pI<.' to minister to. if only the church \\·ill ex lend itself 
10 others heyond its own doors! Thc extcmion ministry 
of thc church can help to pcnetrale the dark corners 
of society with the gospd of Chri.~1. 

R 1111/(/1111(' 51 (/Iufidql' (;Clrl()C~' 

THE REWARDS 

\1I0t"T FOl"RTEE:\" \F.\R::; AGO God spoke to Illy heart and 
("alkc1 lilt' to minister among 51111t·i1lS and those who arc 
I1nabl(" to attend church for \'arious reasons. 

Bt'(";!nse of Illy own disohedience to Ihe Lord . SO!l1(, 

Illomhs later J found myself at death's door. confined 
to a hospila1.~ly condition was diagnosed as Ilodgkin's 
I)i~l'ase, 0 1' cancer of the glands" E\'ell aher :;mgt'rr. 
thel'l~ was lit t le hope tha t I would e\'er he \\'el1 again. 
~Ir condition worsencd to th(' point of a ncrvous hreak· 
down. 

I belien:d thaI God could heal 11Ie, as lie had man}' 
t imes in the past. Pas tor Papro:;ki and his wife ellcom. 
aged the church members to fast and pray. :--'ly husband 
ami I \\'0 SOilS also prayed and ht'lic\'ed Cod with lIle 
ill our hOllle. 

To the amazel11ent of my phy:;ician . the lumps in Hly 
glands d isappeared. Th is was ahout 11 year:; ago. Today 
I am in perfect heahh. E\'cry til1le I go for a checkup. 
the doctor marvels at Illy good health. J gi\"c God aU 
th(' glory and pra ise 

EXTE SID 
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During Illy illne,.;s, I promised the Lord I wOllld \York 
for Him when,'\(>r lit: I('d l11e, SillC(' ~hortly after my 
healing I ha\'(~ served a-. the t"xtcll!'.ion departl11cnt !'.\Iper
!llIcndcnt at Eastside .\N:mhly in ~prillgii('ld, :'110, 

The extension departmellt ministry has enabled me to 
share my healing' experience with other" in similar need, 
and to witness to them a1>o\ll the g-ract: of Chris!. On one 
occasion, r ga\'e a juice drink to a 1H.~dfast lady in a 
private home, Later I WOll her to the Lord and still \'isil 
her weekly in a local llursing home, 

To me, extension work is 011(' of the 1110_ ... t rcwarding 
ministries that a persOll can engagt.: in, I: is a \'Ny Ill'edy 
ministry. So many people h:1\-(' gone throl1gh life \\"ilhOl1t 
becoming' a ChristIan: yet they an'('pt (I1ri"t as a result 
of our invitation when we lllini"ter to tht.·I11 in the waning 
years of life, 

\\'c need mort' people who will givc tillle 10 \i:-.iting'_ 
\\'e preselltly han' .<:.e\'ell faithful workers in our dep .. 'ut
melli, but other places are open to us if we could 
only secure 1110re workers. 

An <:Iderly 111all I \'isited in a rest home had gone 
fivc years without a single \"i"il from his relatiYCs who 
lived nearby. I-Ie was \"Cry bitter ahout this situation, I Ie 
refused to talk to anyone: however, I usually \\',H'e(] at 
him and smiled when T visi ted the homc, Later, he 
changed his attitude and looked forward to om visits. 
\\'e offered to read God's \\'onl and pra\' with him. 
As a result, he was \l'01l to the Lord hefo;e his death. 

As ! minister to the sick and shtlt-in 1 know the 
Lord is ahund,uul)" ahle to make our li,'es a hle ssing: to 
these needy people. 

-.I Irs. ,Hi/drl'd Lorraine ieI' 

THE MIN ISTRY 

GOD LOOKS DO\\':'-> WITH TE:'->PEII. :\[EII.CY all those who 
visit the sick and aid them in their needs. It is a well
orga nized, truly consecrated assemhly that has an active. 
up-to-date extension departmen t. 

Some churches ha\"{~ ;\ program that deals specifically 
with Sunday ~chool prospects and the enlargemellt of th e 
Sunday ,,;chool. Other churches conct.:ntratc 0 11 /llellll)('r
ship drives. 13m how many maintain a ministry o f \·i"l
lalion to their own memhers who hecolllc shut-in? 

In checking tht.: dictiollar.\· one finds the definition of 
visitation to he "an al1tho nt ati\"{' pe rsonal call for the dls
chargt.: of an official or profe~sioual dllty." The result 
of this conception is tha t \"isitation IS often placed in 
the pastor's hands. \Ve forget that it is Ihe members of 
the chlHch~the flock and not always the shtpherd
who are to afford the supporting, strengthening, and 
comforting of the soul when another memlwr of the 
flock is under sOl11e bod ily indisposition. 

Since becom ing confined dill.' to illness eight years 
ago, there arc four things .. ! can pinpoint which I fed 
arc represema ti ve of Christian lo\"e: (I) "isits from the 
pastor for counse hng, and for administering the Lord's 
Supper : (2) visits frOIll lllel11hers of the assembly who 
minisler \\"ith SHuda), school lessons and songs: (3) 

cards and per..;onal \ I. ... ils of church m('mht,!;" and (4 j 
copi('s oi Lii'(' and th(' district 11I111<-tin forwarded 111(' 

each month hy a fruthful widow member of the chmch. 
\\'hen olle is cognizant of the promISes of the gospel 

one grasp~ at hi~ Christian fricnds for spiritual sup
port. One ah\-ays wants and nct'd~ thc full ('njo)'lllcm 
of Chri~tian ic1low::ohip ami a "cllse of Cod's love. The 
1l1ini..,tn of \'isitatinn can ~) adequately me('t this need 

\/ar({'lla _\I f{aYflr 

THE MEANS 

I h:c.\t'~F TIIF 1f.\Rn:ST t~ \\" \IT]:""; and the lahorers are 
~o few. e\-ery .\s .... emhlie.\ of (;od chureh should ha\-t' an 
aggres'oin' t':\tt.'lbioll milll ... tr\', It i~ a di\l1lt, call to St:r
\'ic~ beyond the c1a~~ro(l1ll~ of our Sunday "cho()l~ mtn 
the hO!llt's of indi\'idmlb \\'ho :He I1nahl(' 10 attend church 
hcc:l.Ilse of infirmity. age, confine1llent. or :-:'l1ml:\\- ('111-
ploymem. !t al'oO extend" a pcrsonal millbtfY mtn llhtl

tutions where JX'r::oQlI!) arc 11(bpilalizt'd. com-akscing, illl
priso!l{'d, or ul1wantNI. :-'Iost of the contacts are on a 
personal visitation hasis: howc\'er, in S0111e .... lIlIations 
group services are conducted. 

The purpose of this ontreach mimstry IS to assist the 
pastor ancl church in dsitation of sinH-ins and shut-outs, 
Tt abo helps to keep these ah,,;ent memhers ahreast oi 
tht: church program ami Sunday school. It pro\-id('s them 
\\'itll gospel literature and opportunity for prayer and 
spiritllal encouragement. Sunday school lessons arc fre
quelltly taught. The highest ainl of dedicated extension 
workers is to win lost souls to the I.onl Jesus ehri!)1 
and help the111 find a place of Christian influence in 
their el1\- irOlllI1ellt. 

Extension !Jay is o\)sen-ed annually the first Sun
day of ,\UgIlSt. Thi~ year's the111e is "Others." This spe
cial day will hIghlight the ministry to cxtel\"ion mem
bers and call the attention of the entire church to ex
tension needs, 

Im'itt: extension memher" who can do so to attend 
Sunday school and church sen-icc,., on thiS special day. 
Give rccog-nition to the elderly and tho~t! who care for 
theill. .\rrange transportation \0 assist the::ot' persoll s l!l 

attending. T he whol(' atlllosphere should he geared to 
helpi ng a/has \\"ho ha\'e he(,11 denied tIl(' pri\-ilege of 
regular church attendance. 

To assure a sy:-.telllatic year-round operation, organizc 
the ('xt('l1siou effort as a definite departtllent of the 
Sunday school. ,\ depart1l1cnt sl1pe rint endcnt is needed 
to coordinate all acti\'itit:s ami \'isitation, e\e!l though 
\'ariolls other church (it.:part!l1<'lIts arc iuvoh-e(] in ex
tension ministry. If rOur church would likt! furth('r help 
in organizing sl1ch a prog-r:l1l1. )1I"t \\Tite to the :-.,ratiOIl:l1 
Snuda), School Dt:parllllelll, 144.:; Boom·ilk, .he., Spring 
field. :'10. 65002. 

The extellsion potential is I1nlimited. Begin wilh a 
few persons of \"i::oion and desire to serve others. Train 
these \'olunteers for effcctive \'isitation. Your church 
will re;lch fr0111 home to home, bed 10 hed, cell to ce1\, 
and heart to heart. ..",r; 

SU DAY IS AUGUST 1 
JULY 25. t965 9 



A HARD. HITTING MESSA GE TO CH URCH MEMBERS. 

ARE YOU RELIGIOUS? 
By C. M. WARD , Re.,j.,a ltime Speak e. 

S{l\IETI.\IES TIIF WORD "RI:Llt;II):-;" i~ used as :I sort 
of hu"k, a substitu te for someth ing Ihal was meant 

to he spirituality. [t is l'ntirdy llllbir. Rt..:lig-ioll in the 
striCtt' .~1 Sl'lbt' i" r('aliglllllt'!lt -a ll1t'a"UrTng to an acc<;pt
all[(, standarel, Both YI'liyi(1/I and IIIU1'r'II!{'U/ arc necessary 
to m;tn\ inller well-1H.:ing. 

TIl(' pres('nce of "thc di\'illl' natlln:" in lll<iIl'S soul 
I'" a nllhl. Hilt man in his ft'llowship and rl'spon"ihility 
(() human soci<:ty a[~o has all ()hligalion 10 help k{'('p 
"oc-iely in lilw, First, ther(' is a mandate toward God. 
:-Iecol1(l, ther(' i~ a manela\(' toward mall, Tllr' /7.'0 (lr,' 
IIIS(' tarah/I'. 

.1;011('" 1I1ldl'r1i!l('s thi" when ht..: says, "hIre religion 
and undefiled hefore Cod :1nd Ihe Father is this, To ~'isit 

dll' fath<:rlt- .. ., and widows in their affliction, :lnd tn keep 
Itim"t..:lf \111"pOlled from tht..: world" (J;lIl1es 1:27 ). Tfrr 
diwirlill,'(1 life, till' life of d('di((lird dllty, is 1111' lifc 
Ihal .'f'rU".!' itsl'lf fra from IISCI('S.OI/'.fS {II!(I 7,'orlhlrss/!css, 

Thi~ i~ tht..: I!('t(:""ity that i.-; upon all of liS, ~Iy .<;e r 
\ICt..: h('t..:ps my s01l1 in 1I1i,llIlHlI'IlI, Selfishness is the de
to\1r Iha t n1(.'am trouhle, 

It i" important \0 Illy inner \\'ell-helng, for instance, 
to l'emt'Il\I'el' that there a re IIIIYI' (lIIIO/lllls of 10llclilll'ss 
(Ill this earth, James calls it "affliction ," [ ha\'<; an 
a""ignlllcllt of soul to help rl'lie\e Iha t afiliction 

1{lIpt:lI Brooke \\Tltl'S of a VO);H:'t: he madc a number 
of year" ago, . \" hl' \\'as !c:;i\'illg Lin'rpool, he felt 
lonely, "I ~\l'ryhody "el'lIwc\ to have Pl'Opit' to set..: them 
off, So I went hack on .<;hor{' and fOllnd a dlrt\, lil\k~ 

ho," \\'ho \\'a~ 11lIoccupied and saic\ his name was \\'i11ial11," 
"\\'ill you \\'a\c at l11e if I give YOIl "ixpellce. \\'illialll~" 

<l.'iked Ihookl', "\\'hy, yes," replied \\'illialll, T his was 
oll\illu~ly an l'as), way to eam SO!l1{, money, 

l{upnt Brookc ga\'e the hoy the .-;ixpl'nce ami thel1 
\\'C1II hack on hoard the \ esse !. ,\-.; Brooke watched, 
\\'illiatll kalled over Ihl' nilillg' of the i:lnding stage a]](1 
\\'a\'('(1. :\0\\ :md then ht..: shollted indi .. tillct IIIt..:ssagt..:s 
ill a shrill \'oict.', ,\lId as the \'e~se l slid away, Ihe last 
objecl Hrooke saw was a small dot fai thfully waving 
a handkt..:rchid. Brooke added the.<;e words: "So I got 
my sixpetln'orth and !IIy fa re\\'cll~dea]' \ \ 'i!!iam !" 

~uch :l rC:lS of desert hcartbreak (';\11 become great 
wa~ldalld~ of ('rosion ill human )i\'es lin less thl' drOllth 
of londincs.\' can he hroken, 

.\ visit call IIlt'all the difference hetwe/"ll br('obn(j ;'Inc! 
"01di1l9 ill life. 11 1II1IS! Glrr)' two elcments in it~;'yoll 
Ina lieI''' and "! care," It is not the IClty11l oi a \'isil 
that cQunts. It is the "ill/lily of the \'isit Ihat makes it 
df{'cti\'(', \ ~enl1on IlH.';'InS link witholl l a message: and 
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:1 \i~it call Iw tt'cli'lll" and tiring witbout a COIlIIM~~loll 

and a tllb .. Hl1I_ \\'h('11 n dOL'" (1lIlt:1I1l tlwst' t'll'l1\('l11~ it 
J,I('~s{'~ th~' bkssc'r The hn'ad ca,,1 IIpon the water" 
ruurn .. to \'ou 

.\bn\' a tillr"l\ and fnbtrat('d ChriQi;'l11 can onl\- he 
rdre .. h~'d and r~'li~'\~'d 1,\ dnnking irom IIII' (ItP oj 
.1('r;:'ICC 1«·\i\;11 Il\('t'tlllg~ WOU'\ do it. YOtl will ii1l(1 
,\Ollr I.onl only ill the din:ctioll toward which 11(' points 

"ina~IlH\(:'h a ... ye han' done it untn Olll' of the least 
of IlIe,,(' Illy hn·thrt..:Il, ~t' han' 110m' it 111110 Ille," 

TIl(' field of \'i~itali()!l :liiord~ til{' lbt' of a g-rt':lt 
many (;od-g-in'n talenb Ihal \\,o\lld othl'!'\\-i~l' he inopl'r
at in'. :'!any can n'ad aloud lor a half hour to thost' 
who can no longer read, :'Iany ,all \\'rit<, for those \\'ho 
no longer can write, ~[any can lislelt for those who 110 

longer can find anyonc to li~tel! to th1.:111. Tilt..: radio alld 
tdc\'isioll a re ~till poor _~I\hstill]\t' .. for a hit oj h\l1\1all 
COll\p:my, 

.-\ho\'c a[1. hI' rclaxcd in your \isit [)Oll't pressure! 
])on'l patroni7.e! :\othillg is a~ Ilatheatin,!:!' a~ tl) infer 
thaI you are Iryin/{ 10 il('compli~h your h]](Ig-l.:t of good 
deeds for Ihe m.:ak. (;0 ~,'ilh the i(/('I/ of (/((OIIl/,lislring 
(I 1/,(ll/sfusiol/ a transmission of gladness, oi hope, of 
purpose, of fe1\O\\'"hip, [ ~et the part\' \ isit('d .. :l\' after 
yOIl ha\e It'h. "He tOl/ell/'d me," Our hus\!les~ is \0 

~pread sl1ll~hill(' lk cOlltag-ious! 
I ha\'c always helieved that the IXl"sihtlitil's of sllch 

olltreach, or cxlol.l-i()I1, arc enormous, Our \'COIlOllly in 
recent gencratiom has crl'at1.:d a clinical pattern, Doctors 
no 10ng1.:r Illake house calls, :'[\llisICrs kecp appointment 
pad,.., ~ocial workers aH' o\'crloadcd, \ri\'cs arc working, 
Tllcked m,'oy ill h(llllcS {HId rcsidl'lI(/'s III'(' Ihl' casualties 
of fif.-, :\e\\' piolleer churchcs could g-ain a foothold ill 
growing- COl1llll!lllitit's ~i\l1ply on this hasi" the willing-
ness and eagerness \0 minisll'l" 10 tht'sC iorg-Oltt..:ll ones, 
Ht'gin a campaign of cOl\ll\I\\nity n5itation, ,\sk as the 
door i" opened. "[s there SOllleone \\'ilhin Iht..: hOlllc whom 
I can a~siSl? [s therl.: :I shut-Ill? [s Ihere a bed-case: 
,\1'1.: thert' handic;lpped? [ han' tillll' 10 I1J\'CSI. [ ha\'t..: a 
joy to share I ha\'e a d('/lt to repay, [ \\'ollid lo\'e to 
llleet slleh a frielld, \[a\' J come in:" 

Iklic\-e it! YOII mect the I,onl in such a Illini<;\!'\, 
1 Ie is sought and found undt:r "uch C!n~\lIlblances,' 

On .\pril I.i, l.i2l, \Ianin I.wher arriwd at \\'onlls 
to facc Oll{, of the gTl'all'H ordenb of his lik, lie en
lerl'd Ihe (ity aTllid~t a terrific popnlar deTlI()\htrati011 
;lllel thl'll \\'l'llt to bt.'d a!J\10st dead wllh fatig'Il(', He W:lS 
"chedllkd 10 appear hefore the DIet the tlcxt afll'rnOOll, 
\\'hell hl' woke up ill l11e morning, what did he do> 
Did he spC'tld fen' rish hours pUlling fi\li~hillg louchcs 
Oil his sp1.:cch? 0.'0, III' stclIl Ilral morn ill!! 7'isilll1[1 (l 

rlyillfj mall ",I/O Iwd (',r/,rcssl'd a dc-,ire 10 -'I'( hilll and 
adminislered thc sacramcnt. ,\nd \\-e are told that III 

the aftemoon, \\'hell Ill' \\l·nt hefore hi .. accusers, he 
cl1Ierc<i the hall smiling', 

" Then shall the !"':ing "a,\' unto them Oil hb right hand, 
Comt'. ye hle.<;sed of Illy 1":I\I1('r, inlll'rit Ihe klngdolll 
prepared for you from Ihe iOllndation of thc world: 
for I was an hungered, and yC ,!:!'ayc 11K llwat: [ was 
thirsty, and ye gan: me drink: [ \\'a~ :l "tranger, and ye 
took 1I\e ill: naked, alld ~'e clothed me: ! \\'as :,ick. and 
H' \'isited me: I was ill pnSOll , and ve came unto me 
( :'Iatt hew 2:' ,.14-36), 

YOII'I1 h;l\'c to be " rC\igioll"" to make II, 

THE PENTECOSTA~ EVANGE ~ 
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31st GENERAL COUNCil SET FOR DES MOINES, AUGUST 25-31 

LOOKING UI'>TO JESUS, the theme of the 
31st Genera! Council of the Assemblies 
of God, to be held in Des Moines. 
Iowa, August 25-28, stresses the fellow
ship's desire that Christ shall be central 
in all things. Morning devotional ser
vices, evening rallies, business sessions, 
and all functions of the Council will 
stress that Christ is the Captain of our 
salvation . the Giver of the !-IDly Spirit. 
and the Supplier of al! our needs. 

"Looking unto Jesus" will be very 
personally evident at the morning prayer 
services, led by A. A. Wilson, honorary 
executive presbyter of the fellowship. 
These prayer meetings. at 8 each morn
ing except Saturday and Sunday, will 
be in the South Room of the Veterans 
Memorial Auditorium. 

WRIT ·~S MEET 'F')NESDA 
TO HEAl> ANGE .IN£ TUCKFR 

ALL WIIO ARE INTERESTED in writing 
for Christian publications are invited to 
a Writers Conference which will be held 
in Des Moines during the General Coun
ciL A committee of editors at the de
nominational headquarters has arranged 
what promises to be a very st imulating 
program. It will be in the Assembly 
Room of the Savery Hotel on Wednes
day, August 25 . 

The conference will include an after
noon se5Sion and a banquet. The guest 
speaker at the banquet will be Angeline 
Tucker, author of a book which the 
publishers ( McGraw-H ill, New York ) 
expect to be a best seller. T he lxlok, 
now on the press, tells the story of Mrs . 
Tucker's experiences in the Congo. 

Master of ceremonies for the after
noon conference. which will begin at 
I :30 p.m .. will be Robert C. Cunning
ham. Followmg an address by Ralph W . 
Harris, the group will divide into three 
workshops with a committee ol editors 
in charge of each, as follows : 

Beginning writers- Dorothy B. Mor
ris, Harris Jansen, Ralph W. H arris. 

Church News and Publicity- Dick 
Champion, William Eastlake, Hobert C. 
Cunningham. 

Professional writers- John Garlock, 
Gwen Jones, Ruth Lyon. 

During the a fternoon there wil! be an 
informal coffee hour when writers will 
have opportu nity to meet the various 
editors. The climax to the program 
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\\'!J! be ;l p<lnel session of questions and 
answers. 

The b<lnquet wil) begin at 5 :30 p .m. 
and reservations for the b<lnquet should 
be made at once. For information. write 
to Robert C. Cunningham, editor of 
The Pentecostal £t'angel, or Ralph W. 
Ilarris. editor of Church SchOOl Litera
ture. In both cases the addrl.'SS is: 1445 
Boonville Ave .. Springfield. ]\>10. 65802. 

\ 

ON THURSDAY NIGHT, August 26. a 
Revivalti me broadcast will be produced 
on the platform of the Veterans Memo
rial Auditorium in Des Moines. Iowa. 
T housands of people attending the 31st 
biennial General Council of the Assem
blies of God will witness the production 
and wil! participate in the congregational 
singmg. 

When the broadcast is released tbe 
following Sunday night on the ABC 
Radio Network and independent stations, 
the singing of the great General Council 
congregation will be heard across the 
nation and subsequently around tbe 
world . 

The speaker during this broadcast 
service will be C. M . Ward, the well 
known Revivallime evangelist. H is radio 
message will be the main address of the 
evening's service. 

Other members of the Revivaltime 
team who will be present on tbis oc
casion will be Bartlett Peterson, exceu-

tlVC dIrector and narralOr, Let' Shultz. 
~t'cretar}' of radio and producer-narra
tor; and Crril ~lcLellan, choir dIrector. 

Official international broadcast S/.'T\'ICe 
of the AssembJiC'.:l of God. Rem'al/I/lle 
is now released on 45; stations, induding 
59 key foreign outlets. 

Supported entirely through the as
sistancc of its listening audience, the 
radio service TeachC'.:l millions of persons 
each week With the full -gospel m~s.1ge. 

The service will begin at 7: 15 p.m. 
There will be congregational singing and 
"pecial musical numbers prior to the 30-
minute production of Rerm'aillme. 

"'I:NE~AL OL 

TilE NEW FILMSTRIP, "Around the World 
with Buddy Barrel," will be featured at 
the BGMC boOth during the General 
Council. Full-color brochures describing 
it wili be given away, and the entire 
filmstrip may actually be viewed at the 
booth. 

The Sunday School Department. spor. 
SOT of BG1'vIC, wiIl also have its own 
booth where a display of materials for 
the October Enlargement Campaign will 
be highlighted. T he theme of this year's 
campaign is "'The Sunday School in 
Action " Very attractive materials have 
been designed to help "sell" the value 
of Sunday school to the outsider. 

Supplies for the fall campaign will be 
sold in tbe Merchandise Division booths. 
Among the scores of booths in the ex-

The Rcvivoltime broad~oit .... ilI originate ot the General Coun~iI. 
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hlblt area. thOSl: of the r..lerchandisc 
Division of the Gospel Publishing I louse 
will Ix> tl1(' largl~t of all. offcrin~ an ex
tensive assortment o f Bibles. books, 
church and Sunday i>thool supplies which 
will Ix> on sale throughout the conven
tion. These and all other booths will be 
cJ()!;ed, however, during thOS(' hours when 
the General Council is in session. and 
<Ill day Sunday. 

FrC'(' Sunday school literature will be 
available at the Sunday school booth 
also skits, visual presentations, and or· 
ganizational helps will be sold. 

A one-day St'minar for district Sunday 
school directors will be conductrd on 
Wednesday, August 25. in the Iowa 
Room at the Savery I lotel, Des Moines. 

• 
SoMETH!NG NEW at the 1965 Geneml 
Council will be a Musicale on Thursday 
and Saturday afternoons. At a previous 
General Council there were daily musical 
programs between sessions, held in a 
different room. These proved to be such 
a blessing it was decided to have two 
sllch programs in the same auditorium 
as the Council. immediately prior to the 
afternoon SC'Ssions. 

At each of these 30-minute programs, 
which will begin at I :30 p.m., gospel 
musicians from across the nation will be 
featured in vocal and instrumental min
istry. Coordiinator of these programs will 
be Edwin P. Anderson. music editor of 
tIl{' Gospel Publishing Iiousc. 

There will be no Musicale on Friday. 
I nstead there will be a music luncheon 
in the p;Tand ballroom of the Savery 
Ilotei. Outstanding music will be pro
vided and the luncheon speaker win be 
Bert Webb, assistant general superin tend 
ent of the Assemblies of God and execu
tive director of the Music Division. 

FRIDAY NIGHT, August 27, will be Home 
Missions night at the General Council. 
Plans have been made for a colorful 
service and the featured speaker will be 
Victor Trimmer, pastor of Central As
sembly of God in Wichita. Kans. 

Seated on the platform during the 
service will be pastors of Urban Missions 
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church{'<;. pastors of pioneer churches 
(ch urches not over two years old), di
rectors of 'TC'('n Challenge centers. dis
tnct home missions representatives, and 
district superintendents. 

The first pa rt of the service will em
phasize the eight special ministries of the 
home missions work. Special songs wi)) 
be sung in Spanish; others by an Ameri
can Indian group; and some deaf friends 
will "sing" in the sign language. 

Thurman Faison, Negro pastor of Em
manuel Chapel, Bronx. N. Y., will speak 
briefly on Urban Missions. 

There will be a large booth in the 
Exhibit area where all may obtain frcc 
information, including a printed Digest 
which is being published especially to 
provide General Council delegatC'S with 
sal ient facts about church extension and 
the special ministries promoted by the 
I lome Missions Department. 

" M :CI 
B '1 

OVER 800 WOI\IEN and girls from all 
parts of the fellowship are expected to 
attend the banquet to be held in Des 
Moines on Saturday. AU.\l:ust 28, at 
7 a.m. Sponsored by the Women's Mis
sionary Council, this event is always one 
of the highlights of the biennial General 
Council of the Assemblies of God. 

The guest speaker will be Mrs. 
Angeline Tucker, missionary recently re
turned from the Congo. Her address on 
an unforgettable theme will challenge 
every woman who is privileged to attend 
the breakfast. 

A special Missionettes feature will add 
to the inspiration and enjoyment of the 
breakfast program. 

Other Council highlights of special 
interest to women and girls will be three 
workshop sessions on Wedncsday after
noon and a large WMC display. The 
display featuring all phases of WMC 
and Missionetie work will be at the 
WMC booth where free materials and 
information will be available to all visi· 
lOrs throughout the Convention. 

"The American Bible Society 
and You" 

This will be the theme of a unique 
workshop led by Mrs. And rew New
comer of Kansas City, Mo. Mrs. New
comer is the first field secretary for 

womcn\; actiVities of the American Bible 
Society. She has taught in college and 
thcol~ical !;cminary. Recently she served 
as director of Christian education in the 
Cnited Presbyterian Church U.S.A. 

BNide,;. assisting her husband in pas· 
torate<;, Mrs. Newcomer has participat· 
('() in brief missions in Cuba, England, 
and Scotland. In her address she will 
show how the American Bible Society 
assists women and girl~, both individual
ly and in .\l:roups. in soul-winning efforts. 

The "How to" of WMC 
Following the general session with \1rs. 

Newcomer, delegates will be able to 
choose betwccn two other workshops 
one emphasizin.l!:' WMC performance, the 
other featuring Missionettes Clubs. 

Mrs. Paul C. Samuelson o f Wichita. 
Kans .. will conduct the WMC work
shop. She will give practical demonstra
tions of the ··How to" of W!\IC. Mrs. 
Samuelson has served as Kansas district 
WMC president for more than 20 years. 
She is recognized as an authority in the 
preparat ion of materials for teacher 
training classes ooth in the church and in 
the released-time program of religious 
education in public schools. As an au 
thor, a district officer. a leader who for 
many years has been helping mission
aries prepare for the foreign fields, Mrs. 
Samuelson has a varied ex)Crience which 
will greatly enrich the workshop session. 

"Missioneltes Mirrors" 
The theme for the Missionettes Work

shop will be "Missionettes Mirrors." It 
will be directed by Mrs. E. William 
Anderson Northern California-Nevada 
district WMC president who will show 
good and bad reflections that effect the 
life of the Missionettes girl and group. 

Mrs. Anderson has served in her 
present office for 12 years. I ler ex
perience with Christian girls' clubs covers 
15 years. She was a member of the first 
committee appointed to make plans for 
inau~urating a girls' auxiliary to the 
WMC. Having two daughters of her own 
she is keenly interested in the hundreds 
of Missionettes in her own district which 
leads the nation in the number of Mis· 
sionettes clubs (over 300 clubs with more 
than 3.500 members ). Mrs. Anderson is 
able to draw from 25 years' experience 
in pastorates With her husband. The 
meeting will emphasize principles of 
success for Missionetlcs clubs and ways 
to interest girls in the things of Goo. 

SAI\! COCHRAN. insurance executive and 
an MF leader from Santa Ana, Calif., 
\ViII be the featured speaker at the 
Men's Fellowship breakfast on Satur
day. August 28, at 7 a.m. An active 
layman in his local church, Brother 
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Cochran also serves as chairm;m of tht 
national advisory council of Li Rht~for
the-Lost. missions arm of ~IF, 

T he breakfast mccting. which always 
draws hundreds of laymen and thei! 
pastors, will be directed by lloward S. 
Bush, executive director of i'.IF. and 
Burton W. Pierce. national secretary. It 
will be in the Exhibit Ii all of the Veter
ans Memoria! Auditorium. Variou<:, 
challenging programs of the t<.IF De
pa rtment will be brought before the 
men, includ ing the Royal Rangers and 
Action Crusades as well as Light-for
the-Lost. T hese programs focus the men's 
attent ion on boys. missions. and pc'rsonal 
evangel ism. 

Two addi tional meeti ngs are planned 
by the MF Depa rtmen t. The national 
advisory council of Light-for-the-Losl will 
meet at noon on Saturday. August 28. 
with Everett James, secretary of LFTL, 
in charge. 

According to National Royal Hangen 
Commander Johnni e Barnes. the district 
RR cha plains will meet Thursday, Au 
gust 26. at 5:30 p,m. in the Iowa Room 
of the Savery Ilotel. 

YOI RA. 
... 

It I 

THE SATURDAY E\'E:-.1ING SERVICE at the 
General Council \\'Ill be a great Youth 
Rally fea tu ring the winners o f T ccn 
Talent Search and the final competition 
in the Teen BI ble Quiz. 

The speaker of the evening wlll be 
Evangelist II. Syvelle Philli ps of Min
son. Fla. Preceding his address the t\\'o 
top Bible Qu iz teams in the nCltion will 
compete for national honors. Each team 
is made up of C.A.'s from a particular 
church. To qualify for this event a team 
must wm in sectional. district, and re
gionClI com petition. Quarterfinal competi· 
tion will take place in the Savery Ilotel. 
Des Moines, from 1:00 to 2:30 Friday 
afternoon . The semifinal contest will be 
at 4 :30 the same afternoon. 

Winners in sectional. di strict. and re
gi onal competition in the T een T alent 
Sea rch will vie in Des Moines for nation
ell honors. Finalists in the Instrumental 
Solo com petition will meet at 4 30 p_m . 
Friday: in the Vocal Solo competition. at 
6:00 p.m.; and Vocal Ensembles will 
helve the ir final competilion at 1Q!OO p,m. 
All these musical final s will be in the 
Terrace Room of the Savery Hotel The 
Instru menta l Ensem ble finals will be in 
the Iowa Room, at 12 :30 p.m. Saturday. 
The public is lm'i tC{L First-place winners 
In ,Ill four categories will be featured 
In the Selturday night yomh rally. 

Another event for youth. particularly 
those attending co!lcgc or contemplating 
it, will be a Chi Alpha Luncheon spon 
sored by the College Youth Division of 
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the ~<ltional C. A Dcp:lrtTTK:'nt_ It wlil 
be at noon on Saturday, Augu"t 2f'.. In 

the Des Moincs Hoom of the Savery 
ll otel. 

It !s expected that routh will be 
prominent in all the servIces of the 
General CounCIl. In addition to the C. A 
program they will be inyoln>d in Hoyal 
R<ln_~ers, ;\l issioneH~. and Sundar ~hool 
phas("S. as well as numerous musical 
pn_"Scntation". 

0) 

TilE <;PEAKER at the Global Conqut·.,t 
Rally Sunday nftm)(X)[1, AURu"t 29, wili 
be Paul E, Fink"nbind{'r, lx·tter known 
to hi.:; Latlll American mdio and T \ ' 
audil'ncc a,; "1 it'rmano Pablo," 

Brotho:r Flnkt·nblndl'T. I!fdonr.;: A~"l'm, 
hlil":' of God rni.,,;ionary to Latin America. 

(Continued on page twenty-nine 1 
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SU 'I(/ny ."chullf LessQII jor ./IIgust I, 1%5 
RO\lAXS 5:1-21 

BY J , BASHFORD BISHOP 

"T IIEKE¥ORt:. IIEI:-:(, JI S'IIFIED BY 1'\11''''' "Justifica
tion," as Paul ha<; demonstrated in the two previous 
chapters, 1l1t'ans that God d('Clar('~ the sin ner to he right
COliS hecause Christ's r ighteol1 sness is credited to hIS ac
count. A more literal rendcring of the phrase would he, 
"Therefore, h'l.\-ing heen declaT(·d righteous. " Thc \'cry 
111.';ta11l the sinner chooses Christ as his suhst itute, God 
declan.'s hinl to hI' rightcons, " j ust as if" he had never 
~inned ! 

I, Peace 1,'illl (,'od. "Peace with Cod through our 
Lord Jesus Christ." Paul tells us (\,. R.) that we as 
sinners were at el1mit y with Cod all of which is o\'er 
no\\'. God has fu lly j udg-ed and dealt with ol1r s in s in 
the Person of llis SOli who hare God's wrath against 
sin and s;a ti sfied the righteous (\(:ma nds of God's law. 
Christ hecame tbe si nllcr 's suhst itute having "made peace 
through the hlood of his cross, " Thus Christ's fini shed 
work on Calvary is the ground of our justification and 
makes us at j:)(.'ace with God. 

THE MEANING SIMPLIFIED 
,-, 

; 
-,--.". 
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Peace , •. :ith God is not the same thing as the '"peace 
of God." Peace with God is an objective fact because 
Christ died for the sinner. The peace of God is a sub
jective experience, the result of heeding such Scripture 
as Philippians·':7- -'";\nd the peace of God, which passeth 
all understanding, ~hall keep your hearts and minds 
through Christ JeslIs." 

2 ,JCCl'H I), jailh Hllo this yroa ,,'{rcrti,! ,l'1' stand." 
.\~ sinTl('rs we were harred from God's presence. "But 
no\\- in Christ J('~us" (as all immediate ami con ti nuing 
consequellce of ha\'ing heen justified) "ye who some
times wcre far off arc made nigh by the blood of Christ" 
(Ephesians 2:13). ".\ccess hy fa ith imo this grace" 
means that 111 ChrIst and throl1gh I li m we have full 
and free emry i1110 (;od's presence-there to enjoy His 
di\·ine £a\'or, Ilis presellce, and all of those graces and 
gifts needed for a life of fruitiulness and service ! 

J. Certain ho/,f' oj sharing God's {ffayy. ,\ comparison 
of such scriptures as Colossians 3:4, John 17 :22, I Peter 
1 :8, 2 Corinthi ans 3 :1 8, makes it Yer)" cvidem it is the 
pri\-ilege of the justified believer not only to rejoice ill 
his certain hope of sharing the glory of Father and Son 
at Ili s coming and through eternity, but also to experi
(' l1ce it now! 

4. ! : nfiglrtr )1Hl r llt (Jnri joy il! triof alld sujfcri /! g . "\Ve 
glory in trihulations also: knowing that tribulation worketh 
pmience." T o the justified helie\'er life's trial s and \'icis
si tml(' s ha\'e a Iflessed significance. God permits them in 
order to pro\'ide the belie\"er with the opportuni ty for 
manifesting the life of Ch ri s! and the fruits of the 
Spirit. "Our light affliction, which is bm fOf a !llomelll, 
7{'orkctil jor II,~ a far more exceeding and eternal weight 
of glory" (2 Corinthians -t: 17 ) . With such enlighten
ment as to the meaning of suffering and with the abun
dant supply of grace made possible by access into God's 
presence, the believcr can rej oicc in his sufferi ngs and 
\rials. 

5. COJlSC iOlfSllCSS oJ God's lm'e throl/,Q1l tire H oly SpI r
it. "And hope maketh 110\ ashamed: hectJuse the 10\'e 
of God is shed abroad ill our hearts by the Iloly Ghost 
which is given us." 

6, /?rconcifiatiOIJ tlrrollfJIr divil!(' !OVI'. Ilaving men
tioned God's lo\·e ( \·v. 6- 11 ) . I)alll expands this great 
subject gi"ing us perhaps the clearest and mosi arrest
ing portrait of that love fonnd anywhere in the Kew 
T estament. \\'hel1 did God 10\'e us ~ "\Vhen we were 
enemies." Let it be forever understood that Cod never 
did and ne\'er will 10\'c 11Ian because of anything in man . 
God lov('s us hecause of something in Him! This Paul 
brings 0111 \\"hel1 he says it is unlikely Ihat one man 
\\"ill die for another ord inary mall. then he granls that 
011 occasions one migh t dIe for a vcry good man. Bul 
hy utler con lrast. God demonstrates I-lis love to us in 
Ihat His SOil died for those who were sinner!', ungodly, 
and at enmity with Him ! 

Paul further demonstrates the depth and hreadth of 
God's provision for us ( \,Y. 9-11). Si nce God has done 
such a difficult ( humanly speaking ) thing in justifying 
the ungodly through Christ's death, thell lie will surely 
do the easier ( humanly speaking) thl11g and save thc 
ungodly from wrath. Through Christ's death we were 
deli"efed from sin's guilt, and by virtue of our tlnion 
with Him we arc kept sayed hy His ]ife! What more 
can anvone want? # 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANG EL 



er in Prayer 
(COIltiJlIr('d frolll tayr t/Jr('1' I 

.After :-.0111(' lime another minister came tn he \!ahlc'~ 

pastor. I Ie was on fire for God, and her heart was 
moved to pray for him. "0 Lord. he's so zC:llotlS hut 
we're so cold. DOll'! \1.'1 us hreak his hcarl. ! le's so 
yOllng. Plc:l:-.c keep him 011 fire," For ahol1t a year she 
kept praying" for him. and the Lord kept the young min
ister imbued \\'l\h hc;\\-clliy zeal and spiritual fervor. 

.\fter a while :\Jabk decided he was doing' so well 
he did not need her pJ"an:rs. so she slackened ill her 
:-,('crC1 imercc.':isioll. ":\'0 o'ne hm God and I knows I've 
heen praymg for hilll," :.h(' thought. ''I'll just quit pray
ing and no 011e will kno\\" the difference." 

Two Sundays lalcr the yOllng minister stood in the 
pulpit alld said. "Someone has heen praying for me, 
bllt now they ha\'e <[uit. I can feel it. need your 
prayers, Plea..;e, whosocycr was praying for 1lle-plea~t 
start praylllg for me again." 

Silent ly illahle cried. "011. forgl\'c mc. Lord." ami 
..;hc resumed her mini..;tr)" of praycr .. \ml as she prayed 
in secret. the Lord rewarded her openly for she saw that 
God was anointing her pastor mightily. 

If IH'O IlUmMc lit/Ie ".'o m/'II or VIII' ("(Ill 111O'Z'C 1111' 
IWlld of Cod. 7.'lwl I"IlItld II ,.'11011' dlureh do £f I<-'cry-
011(' 'Wollld prllY? 

ilIah1c has seen God work in hcr own family in an
swer to prayer. "'Two years ago I had six I1llsan'd hays ." 
shc says. ":\'ow I han' IWO." 

One of her hays was a hean' dril1ker. lit, would fight 
God a ll cyer\" h~nd I-Ie mad; fun of his !llother, cyen 
taullting her by say mg he had "inned away hi.-; day of 
grace. nut she kcpt praying, and aile day Ihe answe r Cit111('" . 

\\'11l1e the young man was in a bar God spoke to him 
and suddcnl\" his desire for drink was galle. Then Ihe 
I.onl healed Ins ulcers which someti!lles were so had 
he would have to he hospita lized. 

This SOIl who was a l!llost a "wino" came h0111(' ant 
night, awoke his mother. and said 10 her' "You 11a\'e 
prayed too !l1uch for me. Cod has sa\'cd Illy soul. taken 
;)\\"a\' Ihe thirst for liquor. and healed nw slomach.' · 
I Ie 'told \1ahlt: he \\"as going off his dict. Sh~ \\"as afra id 
he was mi stake n and kepI on cooking food that \\"ould 
not hurt his ulcers. F inally. to Vro\'c he was healed. 
hc \\"l'llt 10 a restaurant and ordered a hcanhurger. ., [f 
those beans don't kill )'0\1. 1\·c w;t,,!ed a 101 of effort 
cooking specia l food for you." !'ihc said. The heans d1(i 
not hurt him. \lable felt fehllk£'d for her lack of failh. 

;'[1 t:lkes something ou l of ;.;,ou when .you pray,"' .say:; 
\Iahle. " Prayer is work P eople don't \\"ant 10 \\"ork. If 
there was a madllne to cia it for liS. pl'op1c might find 
time \0 push Ihe hutton. The troubl e toda~' is thaI people 
arc too busy to pray. Thcy arc too tired. \\ 'e h;"I\"e too 
many programs for g"ctting people to church and too lillIe 
to offer them whcn they do come. Hnt we W OIl ' \ ha\'e 
the r('\·ival we'rc looking for IImil we want il had enough 
to pay the price of getling down on our bces before God." 

fs Cod ahle? Yes, llc is ;(hlc to do tlHICh IIlore tha!! 
we ask, c\(;n more than wc c-"pecl. hut III.' is wai ting" 
for us 10 "pray withoul ceasing." ~ 
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Answered by Ernest S. \Vtlliams 

11'1In-,' 111 Ihe niM,' dOl'.\" il -,./y Iho/I lit, oil ly 'w"Y t,',' 

7.'ill kI107.' til" U'mill!1 of le.ws I, 'h'ar IS "Y 1ft,· l'uddll1ll 
oI lilt' Ir.',·s' 

You an.' pn1hahly r('il-rrin.l! 10 \\atllww 24 ,~2 Then' 
)esus !'ipoh' of the l,uddLI1~ of the fig IH"t" a,., a ~!Kll 
that SllnLlller I~ Ileal' ! k l1,..t,n 1I a,.. ;\11 illl1,.,tr"allon \~ 

Iht' hudding- of tilt" tre('~ i~ Olll' ~1l!ll of approadling sum· 
m(")" .... 0 the "'Ig!b Ill' ~pokl' of Itl \[auh{'w 2·1 wt!l ~h()w 
that '"Ihl' cOnlin~ oj the Lord h nig-h ' 

.·Ir~· tarn/I., n's!"J!1.\iN,' jor Ihl' Sill.\" of 1/t,'lr !"Ilildn'lI 
/l1'fore Ihey r,'ad, Ih .. '1<.1" IIj (/((Olwtdfoihly 

I 'arents art" n·~pon,..ihk In do tl Kir hl'~t 10 hrmg up 
tlwir children In the \\-a~ IIH'Y ... ho\lld t:n. I Ihink paren\,; 
\\'o\1ld do wl'l! to ... tIHI~ good artieII- ... and l,t'Ok,., on th(' 
... uhjeel of child car,'. for ,.,OIlW part'llb ]a,!.; the wl~do!ll 
;lnd l1!lder,.,latld!!1g' IH'('dt'd 10 hrmg' up childn'!l pruperl~ 

/I'cr,' 1111 the psalllls ,.·,it/1'I1 by fla"it!, or did (/th,'T~' 

7.'l"il(' smile! 

Da\'id \\Tole many of Ihe p",,,1rn5, hIli !lot all .. \c 
cording !O Ihe headings aho\"{' the psalms, som\.' of the 
other \\"riter~ incll1ded \~aph {l'~alrns 3D, 73, 74) : Solo
mon ( 1'~:l11ll 72); \lo"'e5 ( I'salm 90 I. 

Why did Cvd reja/ Kill!! Saul.; (I Sallllle[ 15 :23) 

.\5 head of hrat·l. Saul should 11;"(\'c oht'\'ed (;od and 
shin a ll tl1.\ t helonged to :-\1l1alck, hm he pilI his de
sire and human judgment aho\'e the commandmcnt of 
(;od, Sa\'illg- J\:ing: .\gag- ;lnd the ht':-it of tlie ilocks. 

Saul':; imlclJ('mkncc and di~oh<:diellce may haye hecn 
huilding tIp in hi~ hean for ~ollle tim ... If we hegin tn 
in jcct our O\\'ll de:;ires, choo,.,ing- our o\\n way in prefer
ence to tILe will of God, we arc hkC!y to he rejected 
a5 Saul w;\s. 

,./ mini.,ter d(!i!ll.~ 111M by {'ro{'hl'C.\' ht' nw li.'ll {'evtll' 
1,,1101 thl'.\' silo/rI" do. 1-01 "X'III/f'/,· "',OIHt"(!JlI' has S2:; 
ill his pocket IIi' IlI1d betlcr hrill" it 10 IIII' (Iltar or Ihe 
judglJlf ll t vf God '1('ill fall O Il ';ilJl." JlfJulol"TS uf /1IS 

(hUT(h or,' filled 1.'ilh feaT Icsl 11t,'v distl,'asc the Lord. 
Oughl !,eoplc 10 /)(, ruled by sHch 'jClJ r i 

illinisters shollld feed Iheir flocks and lcad th('lll, not 
hy threab hut hy 101'c. "By lo\'c SCf\'(" one another" 
( GaJati:l!lS :; ,iJ). The apostk: I'aul said ... [ heseech you 
therefore, hrethren, hy lhl' mercies of God" (Romans 
12,1 ). 

]l'SUS said I! e went hefore Ili s sheep to lead them, 
not to dril'c them. The following Inight abo :;<: n 'e wc\l 
here: ;'''n(\, ye ma!>ters, do the same things (lnto them, 
forhearing threalening' knowing thaI your \laster also 
IS \II hea\'en; neithe r is there respect of pcr:;oll s with 
God" ( Ephesians 6:9). 

If .1'(111 111/;,' II spirilll(li pnlb/I'HI Qr aliI' I/",'slioll ,,/Jolil Ihl' nibl,· 
)-0'/ /lre im 'iit'd 10 ,,'rile 10 "Your Qiusli,m.r:· The PCII/ccosloi 
b."lIIgrl, INS lJooII"il/c. Sprillgjidd, .Ilissvu,.i 65802. Rr(1lht'Y 
IFilli(lHls 1611 rJJlSlI'i'r ij you scmi II sl,w,ped sdj·ulidrl"S.lC1i rl11'rI()p ~ . 
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Bethany Re t i,e ment Home, a national pro ject of 
tho Aue mblies of God, is at the left center of this 
photo, with the recently dedicated nursing .care 
unit 01 tho 10' loft . In the left background is the 

" It ' l almost like ho ving two front doorl"-Ol evi. 
dent from th ese front and rear vit'wl of Bethany 

light, airy dining ,oams hol p make mealt ime more 
e nioyoble. Homes provide good lood, attrllctively 

Pen inJular Florida Di. tr id lobe, node and ot the 
top il South-Eastern Bible College. The trailer 
court in the foreg,ound ha l been donoted to the 
Assemblies of God 10' benevolence m inistries . 

, • , 

Retirement Homt'. Not all retire ment hamel are on 
a lake, but many are in picturesque letti ngs. 

served, 
needed 

with t'mphasis 
by a ide , people. 

upon tho balanced diet 

Attr(lc t ive, 
Calif., are 

mode rn buildings, like 
built and furnilhed to er.ceed 1'0t 
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By CURTIS 

Bright, comlortable lounge a,eas provide op 
tunities 10' reo ding , visiting with friend. , 
lively discussions . -



nford touse, Hanford . 
eeed r ote regulotions 

ond to provide mOkimum comfort and care for th e aged , 
This home is a 124·bed inst itut ion . 
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CURTIS W . RINGNESS • Natianal Secretory, Department of Be ne volencu 

", 

ovide oppor. 
!'fiends, ond 

IN A:-'IERrc,\ Tor",\, we seC' a vast program of social 
welfare. GovCrTlllH:1l1. private agcllCIf'S, and others are 
concerned ahoul the needs of the aged. the infirm, thc 
homeless, and others in want. 

Il ow does the church relate to sl1ch a program ~ Social 
welfare has always heen a concern of the church. along 
with our primary mi<;sion of world C\'ang(·jislll , Jt:-;m 
Christ. hy teaching and example. inspired Ilis follo\\"er:> 
to selfless concern and helpfllhlCSS, \\'hell lie saw tht· 
needy. lie had compassion on them. lie could not pas,., 
them hy, His great 10\'e compelled Him to action. 

The Assemblies of God recognizes ministry to the aged 
and infirm as one of the important rcsponsihilities of 
our fellowship, In the report of the Department of 
Beneyolences to the Gencral Presbyte rs in 19~6 the fo l· 
lowing was included: 

"An aging population is an e\'er·g rowing problcm of 
our society. If our organization purposes to care for its 
own, it means I we TIlllst 1 take the lcadership in pre· 
senting the Ilecd among the churches. e~tahJ i sh i ng stan
dards of opcrar ion based 011 intensi,'c study in this field, 
alld promoting the opening of new homes. L'nless rhis 
is done, others are going to he caring for Ihe fir~r ge!l('r 
ation of Pentecosral !avlllcll and ministers-the\' will miss 
the Pentecostal fellow~hip. and wc will miss rLe blessing 
that gocs with honoring our fathers and mothcrs," 

I t is heartwarming to sec the ready response to the 
challenge. Todar there arc approximately 120 homes for 
the aged and nursing homes operated by districts. church. 
es, and other organizations associated with thc AsseTll
blies of God, )orOSt of the~e homes haH' accepted the 

JULY 2!5. 196!5 
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Som e hom es provide free ambulon ce service .... ithin their .totel . 
Th is Amb ul .... agon .... 0 1 contributed by Southern California district 
churchu, 

Traine d .... orkers insure goad cOre for the physical need, of the aged, 
Doctors, nurses, dietician s, cooks, administrotors, and all concerned 
.... ith the home da e veryth ing pauib!c t o mok e doys pleoson t , 

Christion cOre for th e aging is more thon core for ph ysicol needs. A 
potient's n eed for comfort , security . OlSuror'l U, pe rsonol ""orth--<:l nd 
most of all , spiritual he lp, ore met through dedicated Chris tion ""or lie ., 
in ° Chridion atmosp here. Ma n y find Christ as Soviour in t hese hames, 
(Sce r'l c from Mountoin Vic .... Chridio r'l Home, Hillsdale, Po .) 

/ 
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The ex te rio r of th e Barnes ... ill e (M inn .) Nursing Home dedi,ated 
len thon t wo month s ago, It can accommodote 76 potients, 

:-. t a11Cl:\rd~ f(l r \~:-'(,1l11,lie~ of (;od approved institutions 

and :trt' ~1;1I(' lict'n~('c\, Tlwy an' a far crr from the 
(\i~tIlal, hlC'ah homes wlwn,' pt'opk l1"ed 10 1-:"0 when th ert' 
was no other pbc{·. 'I'll(' r('lin'lIl('lIt and Ilursing homes 
fOJ the 11l0~t pan are c(J1l1fortahle. w('1! -pl:uHlcd huild
ings wilh the In(l~t 111ur1el"11 faci li ti (,s and ('(lIlip111cnl. 
1":\('n 11IOft' illlpon;1111 i" the It'rldcr . loving care gi\'cn to 

• FOR SECURITY ' FOR COM FORT IN 

OLD AGE ' FOR NOURISHI NG FOOD ' FOR 

HAPPY SURROUNDINGS ' FOR CARE DU RING 

SICKN ESS • FOR LOV E 

Bethany Retirement Home 
r<. lany aged ministPTs <lnd missionari es ( like those shown 

<ll~w{' ) have found Bethany Home in Lakeland. Florida, 
to lx' a haven of rcst in their declining yea rs. In grat itude 
the residents a nd p<ltients remember you in p rClyf'T thank· 
ing God for your kindness. 

f uly 25 has beell set aside as a special day to COlltrib ute 
1(1 Ihe fl/lld which makes mortgage paymwls and provides 
operatiollal expenses. This Yl'flT lite lieI'd is especially greal 
with Ihl' additioll of {] 31 ·/;l'(/ //Iasillg fore facilily to our 
relirelllelll home complex. 

Will you help us? Your contribution will express your 
grat itude to our worthy pioneers. 

BETH ANY RETIREMENT HOME 
De portment of Bene~ole nces 

1445 Boon ... ille A ... e nue Springfietd, Missouri 65802 

C. r lnl, 3n illformali\'~ birnOluhl}' puh)icalio1l of Ib ~ DCl'anrncnl 0; 
Il ~n~,'ol~!\eu. i. ..n! ( r~~ 01) rr'lu.<t 10 1>'"'.01)' ;'''''''1.<1 in 011' 

mini.triu ,. 

the re,.,ldent:-. and pati(·nt .... 111 a dll'(,r\' Chri~tian at 1110" 
phere. 

Bethany l<eliremellt Iloll1e. I.akdand. ria .. is "POIl
~()red by the \ .... semblies of Goel Ikpart1l1c11\ of BCI1(:\'o, 

ICl1ces alld is pro\'ided for the henefit of ag-ed minister,., 
and mi,.,siOllaric .... Layrlll'n al"t' I"ecei\'('c\ UII a ~pac('-a\ail 
ahle hasis. \ new 31-11td 1lI11""ing·cal"e unil \\'a~ dedicated 
:>Olay 24-. hringing B(:than~'\ capacity to K3i This SUllda~ 
(July 2.1 ) is !klhany Ji OIll(' ])ay. a day when OUl" fel
lowship is apprised of Ihis worthy 1l11tli,.,try and has op
port uni ty 10 makt" a comrihl1tioll to the I lol11e, 

:"Iinistering to temporal and plip,ical nced,., is not 
enough. Christian h01l1es recognize a :-.pi r ilual re~potlsi
hilily. In many (";LS(',., they a rc the only linh \\"ith spiritual 
\'aloes which somc of the,e older people h,\\(:. For ex· 
ampk .. \ ssemhly Il ol1H"s of :"lillllesota. which operates 
5e\'CI1 1111r~ing homes, has a full-time chaplain for e:tch 
homt' .. \ smpri sillgly la rge Ilumher o t aged people lurn 
to C hr ist in tlll'~(' lat er years of life. 

King- J)a\id ashed (;od. \\"ho had hless('d h im in hi~ 

youlh. 10 not fOI"'iahe hi11l in his old age. " C~"l Ille nOl 
off in the 11111e o f old age: forsa\.;e 1111.' not when my 
~t rc llg-th f:lilcth ... also when 1 am old amI g rayheadcd, 
() Cod . forsake 1111.' nOI. 

E\'e n as David prayed . so are the aged of our g-ellera
lion cry ing o ut to (;ud alld 10 you amI Ille. The elderly 
art" often cast off and forsaken hy their children. fam ily. 
fr;(·nds. society. and the chllTch. Old age should COlll
mand respect hil t IS often allcndcd h~' llCgleCt. . \ 5 Chris-
1 iallS we ca n do 11I11ch \0 make prolonged rlays 11101"1.' 
worth li ving. 

For information 1"eganling appron·d ret;n.,'lllt'11l and 
Ilursing hornes. \\'l"l1 e to: Depa rtment of Ikm'\·olences. 
144.;; Hoo11\"illc Avc,. Spr ingficld. :"1 0 . 6:;P;02. ..-:-

Chris tiCln <:Clre fo r the oged tokes the t ime and planning of conse · 
<;roted indi ... iduals . Present at the dedication of the heodquarte rs 
office of Assemb ly HomC$, In c., Glen wood, Mi nn . ( ... i'lible in the 
background ), we re Charles W . H. 5<:ott (left ), exe,u,i ... e director 
of benevolences for the Assemblies of God, and Curtis W. Ring
ness (second from left ), nat iona l sec retory of the Deportment of 
Bene ... olences. Mi nnesota off icials of the organil<o tion shown are: 
De nmon Mopson, I ... on Kromer, Be rt Nyg oord, Jocob P. Myeu, 
Hart R. Arm stro ng , and the president, L. D. Kramer. Th is organ · 
izotion operat es seve n nursing homes in Minnesota. 
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0:-<1-: U:\"E OF .-\N OLl) SONG SAYS, "You can't get to 
heaven in a rocking chair, for God won't ha\"e any lazy 
folk there.·' 

\Vhal chance does a lazy mati have in this competitive 
world:' \Vhat chance does be have in the kingdom of 
God? 

God's \Vord tells tiS to be ·'not slothful in business: 
fen·ent in spirit; sen'ing the Lord." Laziness is one of 
the more seriOlls problems in the church today. Often 
the minority !\lust bear the burden of the prayer meeting, 
visita tion program, Sunday school work. church con
!>tructiOll. maintenance, and finance while others just drift 
along. nut the lazy Christian will not always fare so 
well. Tn the end his laziness will cost him dearly. 

THE I..AZY MAN WIl..l.. I..OSE HIS OPPORTUNITIES 

He takes oppo rtunity fo r granted, feeling it will always 
be there. But this is nOt true, for the door of opportunity 
often closes unexpectedly" 

Jesus said, "I must work the works of him that sent 
me, while it is day: the night cometh, when no man 
call work" (John 9:4). Opportunity is transitory and 
like the setting sun will soon be gone. To Him it was 
urgent: "I must work . .. while it is day." 

J n t)lis eleventh hour of human history the door of 
opportu ni ty is closing fast. The cry is for laborers: "\Vhy 
stand ye here all the clay idle? .. Go ye also into the 
vineyard : and whatsoever is right, that shall ye receive" 
(ilTatthew 20:6, 7). Jf we neglect to work for God today" 
\\e may lose fore\·er the opportunity. Nigh t IS comIng. 

THE I..AZY M AN WIl..l.. I..OSE HIS VICTORY 

The lazy lllall becomes spiritually unbalanced. He hopes 
10 accomplish by faith alone what God's Word teaches 
can only be done through faith alld works. Because his 
fa it h in God is not translated into action. it fails to 
develop prope rly Then when trials COme, he finds the 
faith he thought he had is an elusive thing. 

A graphic example of this is seen in the lives of 
Christ's followers on the night of His betrayal. As He 
('ntered the garden for prayer, He charged IIis (hsciples 
to pray also lest they enter in to temptation. They found 
this hard 10 accept. After all, didn ·t they lmve faith? 
Had they not cast out deyils, healed the sick, and 
preached the gospel ? Surely! Yet Jesus said they must 
pray lest they enter into temptation. But they didn't 
pray-they fa iled. 

Peter so completely lost the victory that he no longer 
considered himself a disciple. J ndeed, he would not have 
heen . had he not repen ted and rededicated himself to 
l~od. Eventually lazy people lose the victory- unless they 
awaken to their spi ritua l respollSibilities. 

THE I..AZY MAN WIl..l.. I..OSE HIS REWARD 

E \'en the lazy Christian in his lifetime manages to 
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THE LAZY MAN 
WILL LOSE 

By EVANG EI..IST MARLON JAMNUIZI 

accomplish a iew things for God. The weak woros oi 
testimon) he lIlay speak when com"eniem may hear some 
f"lllt. Scripture docs not deny this fact. hut o\·errule~ 
it with a more ser;ou~ trnth: thoug-h he lila} gain a 
little reward, the I<lzy man will lose it all, for e\"lm that 
which he has :;hall be taken frolll him! 

The slothful servant of :'-Iatthew 23 nOt only iailed 
to receh·e a reward. hut was stripped of en~n the one 
talent he had kept hidden and trea-.ured. I Ie thought 
that to deliver it safely hack to his master was all th:l.t 
should he required of him. hut the master expected a 
profit. Since the slothful servant had gained nothing, 
e\"Cn the one talcnt he had was taken from him lOur 
Lord is coming soon to reward the faithful. hut the 
lazy sen'ant will lose his reward. 

THE I..AZY M A N MAY EV EM I..OSE H LS SOUl.. 

The writer to the J [ehrews asks, "How shaH we escape. 
if we neglect so great sah'ation;" (J lehrews 2:3). The 
warning here is not !O those \\"ho rcj('c/ this salvation, 
hut to those who neglect it. Surely the Illan who Iwglects 
his spi rilllal needs day hy day is endangering his eternal 
suul. Just as our bodies will weaken amI finally die 
for lack of proper food and exercise, so our spiritual 
man will perish if his needs arc continually neglected. 

Perhaps the most pertincnt factor in spiritual neglect 
i~ slothfulness. When we lea\·e spiritual things tiM last, 
the pressure of other duties may calise liS to pllt thelll 
off altogether This \\"ill result in ;] weakt:ned spiritual 
"ondition, and e\'cllIually calise tiS to lose Ollt completely. 

1n short, there is only one way to gain in God's king
dOI11. That is hy faithfnl, diligent service and fruit
hearing. The lazy man will always lose. ~ 

GOD HEALS ARTHRITIS 

DCRr"G .. \ RE\"IVAL I." \I .. \R("II. 1965, God gloriously 
healed me of arthritis which had kept me from kneeling 
for 15 years. 

1 have heen a Christian for several years bllt was 
neycr able to go to an altar a nd kneel in prayer like 
others. During a re\"ival J publicly stated I desired to 
be healed so I could kneel once more and praise God for 
111y many blessings. 

\Vhcn the tillle came for the message, the evangelist 
asked me to come to the front and be anointed with oil 
for complete healing. Before he finished praying, J 
dropped to my knees. 

:\1 y leg that had been affected by the arthritis 
straightened so that I could walk with both feet fiat 
011 the floor. 

I wallt to thank the Lord for wondrously healing my 
crippled knees and ankles. To God he all the praise and 
glory!-:'-frs. :'-laric Davis, Va\1ey Station, Ky. 
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The ible ocie -
A PARTNER IN MISSIONS 

By RUTH LYON 

"\\'J<; FO\:NlJ OKLY ONE Brlll.l, on the Ctc reservation 
while we were doing" person:;!! work preparatory to open
ing a mission in 8Ianding". L'w.h." ~o said Rowena 
Chaves. As~clllhlics of God missionary to the Ctc [11-

11ian5. 
But the sitl1ati01l IS changed 1I0W, for Sister (h,\\'es 

was able to ohtain Scrip!1lrcs fl"Olll the ,\l1lcrican Bihle 
Society. 

In the homeland, as on foreign fields, the Uihlc So
ciety is a very important partner in mIssions. 

Today each persOIl attending the mission at Blanding 
is gi\'cll a !\CW Testament. Every adult has rccei\'cd 
a whole Bihle. On :-'lothcr's Day. Sister Cha\'cs and her 
co-worke r gave Bihles to l-l tllo\ll('rs. So far. they have 
gin'Jl away 8':; xc\\" Tcstalllt·nts. 3'::' 13i}'I(,5. and many 
Gospels, thanks to Ihe generous support of the Bihle 
Society. 

Thesc are English Scriptures· for the L'tl's arc edu
cated in the I~nglish language. EL1l when Scriptures are 
needed in mller languages. the Bihle Society likewise 
i~ the source to which the missionaries can turn. There 
are some Spanish people in Blandin,!.:" so the missionaries 
ohtained Spanish Gospels from A.B.S. and distrilmted 
t ht'~e and other Spalli:-h puhlicat ions among thcll)' (A 
wide \'arict)" of Spanish song-hooks. Icsson rnnlerials . and 
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Happy Moses, an 
Apach e Chr is tian, 
.uing a fing e r-fona 
t o play Sc riptu re 
portions rt' cord ed in 
th e Apache 
langua ge. 

Other literat1lre 111 Spanish is printed al tile Assemhlies 
of God headquarters 111 Springfield. :'1[0 .• hilt not Span
ish Bibles. ) 

In a letter 10 the Home \[issions Department. r~ . \\'. 
Kaufmann . missionary-pa:.tof" of Carrizo :'Ilissiol1. Show 
Low, .\ ri z., wrote: 

"Xo Apache Indian in all)" area can say he 111;\'er heard 
ahOll! JeslIs, for the American Bible Society has g m:n 
thcm thc \\ 'ord. 

"For se\'eral years."' he continucd, "the Societv has 
sllpplied Car r izo \fissiol1 with free portions of th~ dif
ferent Gospels (in English) for Easter and Christmas. 

"\Ve ha\'e also received :.e\·eral cOl11plete Bihle~. The"e 
\\'e gi\'e to ou r people and encourage Ihel11 in tmn to 
circulate them."' 

If people cannot aiford \0 pay for Scnptures . the 
Bible Society lXO\'ides a proper supply free of charge. 
In other cases the price is \'er~' lo\\"- e\'ell less than 
printing costs. 

English is no\\' used 111 the majority of our Indian 
churches. ThICre are some cases, ho\\'e\'el". where the 
people do not understand it \cry well- particularly the 
older folk- anel an illterpreter is required. 

The .\pache and \:<\ \"<1110 people sl ill cling 10 their 
o\\"n languages and . with only a fe\\" exceptions. it is 
necessary for the missionary to learn the Indian langllage 
or speak through an interpreter. The Papago. Pinl;1" and 
Yaqt11 Indians of .\rizonil speak Spanish. There are 3,; 
languages spoken hy [mlians in the Lniteo States in 
which some part of the Scripture has heen puhlished. 

111 Alaska. our 11lis~ion;\t'i e", occa~iollally preach il1 
isolated \'illnges throllgh imerpreters. htlt ~ince all school
ing is no\\' ill Englisb . this is the C01111110n language 1lI 

all areas. Schools discollrage \he use of n<"ll!\'e tongues 
e\'en in the homes . since nat in; languages ha\'e heen a 
great barrier to de\·elopment. I-lo\\,{'\'er some isolated 
\'il1ages cannol get schoolteachers and thus h<l\'e 110 

schools. The Bible Socict.y puhlishes some part of the 
Scriptures 111 iive Eskimo languages. The older people 
who h3\'e not learned English especiall~' apprecim<: these 
Scriptures. 

\fi ssionaries :lmong the :'I !cnolll incc tri be in Keshena. 
\\'i s .. distributed Bihles and Testall1ents suppl ied hy 
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.\.B.S. Cp to that time, the Indians hac! nc\"(~r heen 
privileged to own 13ibles. To sec them carrying Bihles 
into church in all the services is a source of much 
satisfaction to the missionaries. 

fn church. these dear people testify to the grace of 
God for sending this "new religion." It is new to them 
because the only religion they had known previously was 
a ritual marked by chanting in Latin. X ow they rejoice 
in newfound treasure through reading the \\·onl of God 
illuminated by the Holy Spirit. 

After six years, their B ibles are well worn and arc 
being replaced by hetter quality study Bibles . One of 
the delights of those who ha"e a little money is to give 
Bihles to their relati,·cs. 

The first Bible printed in the C.S. was one trans
lated by John Eliot for the Indians. Eliot studied the 
language of the Eastern ;\Iassachusetb Indians for 20 
years in order to pllt the Scriptures in their tongue. 
H is B ible was published in Camhridge, :"11 ass., in 1663. 
So !llany copies were destroyed during the succeeding 
fndian wars that a revised edition was printed abollt 
20 yea rs later. 

In 1787 a translation of :"Ilark of the Y"lfohawk In
dians was published in London. John's Gospel \vas 
printed by the British and Foreign Bible Society in 180-l. 
and other parts of the New Testament were published 
later by the Amcrican !3ible Socicty. Ho\\"e\"er. the fi rst 
language other than English in which A.B.S. puhlished 
Scr ipt ures was that of the Delaware Indians who then 
lived in Ohio. This was an edition of the Epistles of 
Joh n. puhli shed in IS IS. The Indian languages in which 
the Scr iptures arc in cur rent lise arc Cherokee. Cheyenne, 
Choctaw, Iroquois, i\luskogee, l\'avaho. and Oj ibwa. The 
~avaho:-Jew T estament, first printed in its entirety in 
1956, was re-edited in 1959. 

Tn add it ion to the I\ew Testament. evangelical mis
sionari es have transla ted Genesis. Exodus, Joshua, Huth, 
Psalllls . and Jonah into :\a,·al1o. O\·e r 9.000 ~e\\" Testa
ments have been d istri bu ted . but Illany of the 90.000 
1\a\"ahos cannot read either Xavallo or English. On ly 
rC(ently have the Navahos begun to be educated to any 
great extent . 

T he New Testament in .\pache (San Carlos-Fort 
Apache dialect) has now been completed and is being 
processed fo r publication by Ihe .\.B .S Xo Sniptures 
have yet been proyided for the Jicari !l a and \fescalero 
Apaches. 

Sco res of dialects found il1llOllg the \·a rious tribes 
and the fact that some tribes have no written language 
presellt fu rt her hindrances to spreading the gospeL :"Ifetll
bers of Assemblies of God chu rches 011 the San Carlos 
and Fort Apache reservations d id much to help \ \"yc1iffc 
Bible Translato rs translate the l\cw Testament into 
Apache. 

Don Webster, a Wyc1iffc B ible translator, helped Roy 
Ah maogak a nati,·e preacher living near Point Barrow, 
Alaska, with the t ranslation of the Gospels of Ma rk 
and John, Romans, J ames, Ephesians, and Fi rst John 
into the Point Ba rrow Eskimo dialect. These portions 
of the New T estament have heen made available by the 
American Bible Society to the people in Poi nt Barrow 
for SOc per copy: hu t to those who a rc unable to pay, 
they are free. Our Point Barrow church has received 
Bibles, New T estaments, and several Gospel porti ons 
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The Samue l Summand s, Pre sbyte rian worke rs in Ala ska , wha 
ass iste d in tran sla t ing t he Bible inta th e Eskima languag e. 

which they han' di~lrihuteci to yOtlng people and adu1t~ 
in the congregation. 
~ow Roy Ahmaogak and Don \\'ehster ha,·e translated 

thc entire ?\'cw Testament, and it will not be long be
fore it will he ;n-ailahle in prinh.'d form. 

.\ )'IO!·avian missionary, Ferdinand Dre,·crt, translated 
thc entire ),'ew TeslamCnt for 6.(x)() of the Kuskokwim 
Indians of .\1aska .. \ B.S. puhlished the book and the 
first copy was flown to Alaska for the allllual convocation 
of Christian~ there in 1956. 

The Bibles espccially have been a great blessing in 
Alaska asselllblies.;-"lot many of the people can read 
well, and by following the Scripture as the missionaries 
lead it aloud to them, they are learning to undcrstand 
portions for themselves tbat they l1e,·er tried 10 rcad 
hefore. 

R. D. Umphrey. our missionary al Fort Yukon, Alaska. 
writes: ''It takes many things to hring about the con
'ersion of the Imhans. The Scriptmes we h,we received 
from the :\111('rican Bible Society for distribution havc 
helped us in e,·angelization of the Fort Yukon Indians. 
E,en the children enjoy having copies of their own." 

George Downs. missionary at \ \ 'rangell. Alaska, has 
distrihuted A.B.S. Scripture portions to the fndian and 
Eskimo studellls at \\'rangell Institute. 

)'Iissionary John Covlasky was confronted with a 
perplexing problem when he iirst went to St. )'lichael, 
Alaska, in [952. When he would read the 13ible, the 
Eskimo Catholics in the service would turn their backs 
to him. The majority of the Eskimos in the area arc 
afraid of the Bible, since the only time priests read 
the Bible to them is whell thcy are dying . They do 
not know the difference between a prayer hook and a 
13 ible. Ko\\", the problem is solved through the Bibles 
obtai ned from A.B.S. The Esk imos who attend services 
can fol low the sermon with their Bihles. Since the lJ ihles 
are all the same edition, the missionary call call out the 
page numhe r and everyone can read ily fi nd the passage. 

T he [ lome l\ l issio ns Department of the Assemblies of 
God and its appointed home missionaries are g rateful 
for the help of the All1erican J3 ible Society in th is work 
of shini ng the gospel ligh t into many neglected corners of 
the homeland . ..-:. 
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ISRAEL'S HOPE 
By .ERNEST KALAPATHY 
Stoff Memb~r of 
Shalom Center, Chicago 

ISRAEL !5 l"l'lQt'E alllong the nations 

in that she ha s a specific hope prom" 
ised her by God. Some may suggest 
that her g rea t hope is that all her 
childrell shou ld be regathered ill the 
Promised I.and. and that she hecome 
once aKain a united nation, with Jew 
ish people no longer scattered as wall 
derers in st range lands. 

Others, going beyond this, may say 
Ihal the hope is in Israel's becoming 
a great nati on and a world power a .<> 
in the days of David and So lomon 

Some of ('ve n broader visio n may 
sec the hope as Is rael's fulfilling he!' 
destiny to give the Law of God 10 

all the world so that righteousness, 
peace, and justice wil! reign ;1.1\ over 
the globe. 

But while alt o f these things are 
part of Israel's gloriolls future prom
ised by God through the prophets, 
none of the111 is the actual hope itself. 
Rather. each of these is cont ingent 
llpon the realization of the true hope. 

Regathering in itself callnot he the 
great hope, because in several places 
in the Torah, particularly in ),Ioses' 
last address recorded in Deuteronomy 
28, we are told that Israel was scat
tered because of serious national s in. 
Unless the problem of sin were dealt 
with, Israel could provoke God again 
and be scattered once more. 

\ ·Vorld status, or having another 
great ruler like Dav id or Solomon, 
cannot he the answer. A good ruler 
alone could not make a sinful people 
righteous: and, on the other hand, un
less righteousness reigned in every 
heart, a powerful ruler could become 
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a tyrant like i\[anassah, the son of 
I !czckiah. 

Israel's hope cannot li e in her giv
ing the Law of God to all the world, 
fo r the judgment of the prophets 
( Ezekiel 2:3: Daniel 9:11) is that 
she has not kept the Law herself. 
1 low then can she leach others? 

Some Illay say, "Jehovah is the 
1I 0pe of Israel." Thi s is true; He is 
thus called in Scripture. But Tsrael's 
problem is concerned with her rela
tion ship to Jehovah . T hus, the hope 
has to do with correcting what is 
wrong between Israel and God. 

What is the hope? It is spiritual 
healing! It is the kind of healing Da
vid wrote ahout: "1 said. Lord. be 
merciful unto me: heal my soul: for 
I have sin ned against thee .. ." (Psalm 
41 :4 ) . Is there any question but that 
Israel docs need such a healing? 

The prophet Hosea indicated that 

THE BLESSED 
KINGDOM 

BY J. BOflTH ...... ICK 

And is the time approaching, 
By prophets long foretold, 
When all shall dwell together, 
One Shepherd and one fold? 

Shall Jew and Gentile gather 
From many a di stant shore, 
A round one altar kneeling, 
One COlllmon Lord adore? 

(;0(\ tri(·d to lwal the ~piritual ..,;ckll{'ss 
of Israe\. hut that I Ie could not he
cause o f their sin: "\\'hen I would 
have healed Israel, then the iniquity 
of Ephraim was discO\'ered .. .'. ( 110-
,,('a 7: 1 ). 

\Yhal keeps Israel from obtaining 
this he;liing? 1 sa iah lOuched at the 
hent of the problcm when he recorded 
the words o f Jeho\'ah spokell during 
his \"ision: ';Go and tell thi s people. 
I fear ye indeed. hilt underst and 1I0t: 
and see ye ind('cci. ami pe rceive not. 
'lake the heart of this people fat. 
and make their ears hea\"y, a11<\ shut 
their eyes; lest they see wi th their 
eves. and hear wnh their cars. and 
u"nderstand with their heart. and con
vert, and he healed" ( Isaiah 6:9, 10) . 

I~efu sing cOI1\'ersi011 is the crux of 
Israel's problem. There can he no heal
ing until there is a deep repentance 
and a change of heart in the people 
that are called hy God's narne , 

A II of the prophets were concerned 
with the problem of Israel's sin and 
the need for repentance and pardon. 
There were spiritual remedies other 
than repentance recommended in their 
day , as there are today, but the in
adequacy of these was llott;!d hy J ere
rniah: "For they have healed the hurt 
of the ·daughter of my people sligh tly, 
saying, Peace, peace; when there is 
no peace" (Jeremiah 8: 11 ) . 

Just what is the nature of Israel's 
transgression for which she needs to 
repent and be cOlwerted? 

Jeremiah defines it as backsliding 
- that is, a constant tendency in ]s
rael to deviate from a love and dedi 
cation to God , to drop back to cold
ness and indifference, and to he satis
fied with outward forms of worship 
and mere lip service (Jeremiah 3 ) in
stead of true heart loyalty. Ezekiel 
defines it as rcbclliMI (Ezek iel 2 :3 ) ; 

Shall all that now divides liS 

Remove, and pass away 
Like shadows of the morning 
Before the blaze of day? 

Shall all that now unites us 
~ ... Jore sweet and lasting prove, 
A closer bond of union 
I n a blest land of love? 

Shall war be learned no longer ? 
Shall st r ife and tumult cease? 
All earth His blessed Kingdom, 
The Lord and Prince of P eace ! 
-Th~ M~diatoT ( R , pTin l ~d by p enni~$ion ) 
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! lo~ea a~ rt'Jl't'livu vJ Ihr /.:1I0<,,/,·lIy(' 
of Cod's \\il1 and Jlurposc and a Wllel

enc), to he cOlHrary to 11im (l1o,.;e:l 
4 :6). Hut I :;<lia11 hring:~ all th('~e into 
the sharpe~t fo<:u~ whcn he ~ays that 
Israel\; crowning: sin was to he the 
rejection of \Iessiah: "lie was de
spised, anc! we b t('cnwci him not 
(Isaiah ~J:3). 

Il caling cannot COIll(' 10 Israel until 
shc repcnts of this most grievous trans
gression. recognizes Jo . .:sn:; Christ a" 
heing tm!} :'Il essi:lh. :lnd ;)cccpts Ilim 
as Rcdeemer. Lord. :lnd King. 

!' raise l)e to (;0<1, Ihc Scriptll!,(' 
promises that this ~lrill happen: "The 
J~ec1eclllcr shal l CO!l1e to Zion . and un
to them tha t turn from Iransg-res"ioll 
ill Jacoh. sailh tl](' I.onl" (Isa iah ,=;q: 
20). Thi s may bc rendered C\'en 1110rc 
clearly as: "The 1~('deC111er ,.;hall come 
to 7.ion . and shal l tu rn tra!1~grcssio!l 
frOI11 Jacoh. 

Furthel'1norc. Isaial! anlicipates ;,t 

WHERE TO GET 
JEWISH LITERATURE 

SIIAI.O .\I ("EX TER 111 Ch icago lIas SOllIe 
exccllent tracts suitahk for distrihu
ti on to Jcwi sh peoplc, at \'ery reason
able priccs. 

Addresses of othe r compani cs from 
which Jewish litcrature is ;\\'aibhle 
arc: Gospel Publishing I louse, l445 
l~ oon\'il1t ,.he.. Spring-field. :'110. 
65802: :'Ilil1io11 Test:\menl Campaiglls, 
Inc .. I'=;OS H_<tce Street. Phi ladelphia 
2. ]>;"]. , .\mcric:ln Tract Socicty , 513 
Wcst 1661h St reet . New York 32. 
-:\. Y 

The following 
able from the 
1 louse : 

11l;"]terials 
Go~pcl 

T racls 

are ;)\'ail 
Pl1hli.'ihing 

:\0. 34-4.140 Found the Truc :\I('s-
siah 

Ko. 3-1--L3-Il \\ 'as Jesus an Imposter? 
1\0 .. 34-4375 DrtlllllllCr Boy. The 
No. 34-439.1 Blood of the AtonClllclit. 

The 
)1"0. 3 -~-H2() Lead. Kindly Lig-ht 
(2S for 20c: 100 for Wc: 500 for 
$2.80: 1,000 for $.:;: \000 for $22.7';. 

Offerings for Home ~Iissions (in
cluding Indian, Alaska, Deaf, Blind, 
Foreign-Language, Prison, Teen 
Challenge, and Jewish ministries) 
~hould be mailed to 

Assemblies of God 
HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

1445 Room'ilk Avenue 
Springfield. }o! issouri 65802 
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glorioll~ day \\-Iien thl"; will Iransl)!r,' 
"The light of thc moon shall hI.' a~ 
the light of the SI1I1. and the light of 
the sun shall hc ~e\'el1 fold ... in the 
cla\' that the Lord hil\dl:th u]I the 
hreach of his peopk. and hca!t'lh tlw 
"troke of their wound" (I~aiah .10 
26). 

But for cach indi\'idu:-d Jew. thi" 
hcaling" call hecome a pre.~(,!lt r('alll.," \ 
g"reat .It·\\,. the apo~tle Paul. dec1aH'd 
that "the g-OSIX'I of Chri~t ... is tlw 
power of Cod unto :<ah-;uinll to ('\-try 
onc that h{'lil'\(~lh: 1(1 the Jet" 
iirSI .. ," (Romalls 1:16). 

.-\nd tll(' gosp{'1 of Christ i,.; ll1ert'l~ 
the fllliillment of baiah'~ prophecy 
"11(' was wounded for our tralbg-rt''';
siolls. he was hruised for ou/' iniqui
lies: Ihe chastise11lent of Ollr peace 
was upon him; and \\ ith his st rip("~ 

we a re h('(llcd .. ."' (baiah 53:5). 
This is the true hope of Israel. 

\Von't you makc it you r hope today? 

:'IlillinHlll\ order one dollar. Ordt>r in 
mulliples of 2S.) 

iC7/'ish Rooks 
-:\0. J-I/<'10 Israel H ctur tl ~ 11 0me _\c

co rding" to Prophecy, hy (;eo, T, B. 
D<I\-i s (3 for $1.00) ea . $ .35 

:\0. 2-·-I7H T he Bud and Flowe r of 
Judai sm, hy Ruth S pecte r $3 .00 

-:\0. 2-61 1 The Synagogue of the Kaz
an·n cs . hy :'Ilyer Pearlman $ .2,1 

CONSIDER THESE FACTS 

NE'-\RI \ ' HAI.F of the world's morc 
than 12,000.000 Je\\"s li\'e 111 the 
l'nited States. \To.'i t of the ,\ Illerican 
Je\\"s live in ;\e\v Yurk City and I.os 
,\ngeles. 

The Assemblies of God has nine 
appointed workers among th e Jcws. 
They are located in Phi ladelph ia and 
Xe\\" K ensington. Pa., Los Angeles. 
Calif .. Brookl yn, K Y., :'Iliami Beach, 
F)a.. and Chic:lgo, !11. 

Om fi\' e J lcbrcw CCllters arc lo
cated in Chicago, Philadelphia, Sail 
Francisco, Brooklyn. and Los Angeles. 

T he J ews represent onc of the mi
norit:, groups included in the cight 
Spccial :'II ini stry fields of the UOme 
:'II issio11s Depart ment. 

Our missionarics and other inter 
ested indi\'iduals distributc largc qlla n
titi es of Ji7'(Illg('/S ;tlld other gospel 
literatll1"C, tracts, Bibles, and ;.Jcw Tes
tament s en;ry year. This wonderful 
litcrature ministry is yielding dividend s 
ill the salvation of ,Iewish friends. 

PfRSPf[JlVE ~ 
PRO DUCING PIONEERS 

.... II , L . • 11,,,,00 ... 

"~tj, ,AI ~,. :r.·taTY 'I II · 'tr 

TilE :'>;I"IIILR OF .,1-:\\' {III·~CIIF.", we 
nlx'n i~ detl.'rmined largdy h~ the mllll , 
h('r oi piollt'('rs Wt produce. If there 
IS a lag L1l church ("tt'n'>!on progn',,~ 

!\ is 1\"lIally traceahle to a lag: III the 
pruductlon of wOl'kt'r~ with a IH(1I1C('r 
spirit. 

Th{' local chun-h 1:<. \\nhotlt !jun· 
tion, tilt' g-reatl'''\ ~Illg-Ic fartor ill the 
production of piolle('[:< \s Ion).:" a:,; 
Ihe local chlll"ch product''>, tlwf(' is no 
prohlem, hm ",llt'll thl' local church 
faib there is no suh:,titlllC 

:\" ot long- ago I Ilea rd of a la q.,:-e 
church which l"eporlt'dly had lint pro· 
duced a l11issionan 111 17 years Oil 
the other hanel. I know oj two small 
churchcs in the upper :'Ilidwnt \lei 
Iher of which has ('\-~·r l'xn·t',kd (llll' 

hundred in attendance, hut frolll WhlCb 
has gOllc a str(,am of missiollane:< and 
gospel \\"orkers to the cuds of the 
earth T hl' ilupressi\e list mc!udt's 
se\'CIl foreign missionarin. nearly a 
half dozt'u pionecr workers. :<cn:ral 
pastors, at least thrl.'c Ilihle college 
in structor.'i, and scn'ral win's of pas 
tors. 

T he secret' _-\ s far as I ca n tell. 
the grcatest con tributing factor was 
the ou tpOU 1"lllg- of the 1 !oly ~piri\. ;.Jot 
only d id yOtlllg" !llt'U "See \'isions," 
hut a jll0llt;t'l"lllg spmt prn-ail('d 
throughout these churches. This was 
e\'i(!<:nced hy a spirit of sharing", a 
spirit of sacri fice. and a spirit of con
cern . ) t was a way of life that deeply 
affected all who wcrc im'oh-ed. 

,\ second bctor which cOlltrihutcs 
largely to the prodl\ction of pione('rs 
is the Bihle col leg-e. Admittedly. the 
Bible college can only work with thosc 
wholll the churches product·. Yet, the 
Bihle collcg"e has a profound hearing 
on the !lumher and type of pioJl('("I"s 
prodllced. 

Tell me the spiritual qualit y of the 
Bible collcge faculty and I will It,ll 
you the kind of pioneers produced. 

Is )'O\!r chllrch prOcillCil!g pioneers? 
If not . let's hasten 10 find the reason 
and the rcmedy . ..,.:. 
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~ Glimpses of SpecIal MInIstries of the Home MIssions Department .. 
HOlnefront 

AMERICAN INDIAN 
MINISTRY 

New Appointee 
Erhl;ml II Hrnlh('r h,l\ i)('c'n 

r(31)II()int('(1 to til(' .\m("rit<l.n In
dian lidl! lie i, lmll I'a~tf)r of 
Ihe 1.ilt!(' 110 tOil Inlli<ll1 \"('111-
bly at SUilUa!l1i~h. \\'a.h 

Pa~tor I\mth('r" a graduate of 
the Xortl1ll('q Cnlkge of the ,,~
~eTllhlies (If (i(»(!. I..:irk);lnd, \\·;I,h., 
i~ ordainc,1 ami .,flili,I\t"11 "ilh tIle 
NorlhlH'st IJi'tri{'1 

Blonding , Utoh 
l~ ow('l1a CI);(le\ ;tnd Dnrothy 

Beair arl' n'jni('ill~ in tl1\· ~ah'a
tiotl of th(' James \Yhne family. 
Ja!l1e~ lIa, om'l' a kafit-r HI his 
Indian n'lillioH ;11](1 1'<,)'ote wor
~hil'. 

W inte .ho ven , Co/ifo rnio 
The (;ene Ste('le" formerly ml~· 

sionarie\ at \'(,lIn>lnh, X ~Iel(, 
Ilttame Ila~lor, of Ih<' \\·int.,rha\'ell 
Indian (h,emhly UI'(ll1 Ihe re.,igna 
tion of ~Ir' Winifred Coulty J a 

2 4 

\'/It. '·:,c'llanh', d layman, l~ t'lkinr 
fllargt· of the "ork (Ill thl' Coco
pah re,en·atioll. Sneral already 
hil"e been ~il\"ell illl<1 fjllt,1 \Iith 
tlit Spint on thi, r('~l'r\"ati()l1. 

\"iola \\,hitehlwl, who ha, IK'en 
pa'tor at m()omiidd, X ;..Ie>;., i, 
1.lkl1lK the X('"comb work. The 
Paul E,·an'(" .. , p;"tors at ,\lI,u
rlla'rqut'. X. ;"Iex, are t.lking the 
1lI()()miiel,! pa~torate 

Holbtook, At iEono 
;"1 1". Fll.~l'ne I !('rd. mi,',onary 

Ilife ;11 lIolhrook, is Ihri!1c11 IlIlh 
the progrt" of her larllt'" 'h\in~ 
r!;!" Interested \\';"IC RroUlh sup
l,]i('<1 Ihe ;"1 i~sioll I' ith ,ewmg rna 
(eriak Iluih hloch, de The C1:IS' 
11,1' \1..11 attended, .\ I1l1l1lber of 
j;HJie~ t'ame to SI'" and tlwn at
It'nde,1 church allll fmulil I)(';\{'e 
through ('hri,1 

\t fir'l, the la(lie, rnosth' made 
quilt" U,inll: olt! blankt·t. for the 
inlerlillil1l1:' awl prim nntt'rials for 
the limnR~. The~e Illlilh 1IIet a 
Rf('at lIeed, Xext tIll' women 1)('
Ran making Xal'ahn-typ., ~kirts. 
XO\I they make e\erything from 
he)),,' shirts to jacket,. This en
ahk~ Ihem to .,Iretch their dollars 
tn meet the imtnediate 1J('ed~ of 

Si'l('r Ilenl eXJlre~.,e~ her ap
prcci;lIion for the gre;1\ help of 
the \\' II I C gruUp~ who h<ll'c (<Ired 
"nough to send Ihe 'Ilatcrial '< ,he 
l1('t',kd for the '<(,lIiug ria", She 

Mrs , Eugf'ne He .d Oowet photo 
ot le ft ), m; uiono.~-wife ot 
Holb.ook , AriE " supervisf's the 
wotk of the lodies ' sewing 
d.de. Novoho lody ot left 
is sewing quilt pieces together. 

Highlights 

La .. hl'MII tht \IOlllt'l1 a .. k Cor! to 
hit .. Ihn't II ho ,.l1d them thc-e 
'ul'l'lie\ 

Olle oi th., 11., ... t projec" for 
tht, I'i .. " i .. I" I(ct ~Olll(' electric 
portable 't"\\inl!: m,Khine" They 
1;lkl' up k" rOOIll al1f! thu, allO\1 
for mor(" '('I\ll1g ~1f<ICe, Ilhich i~ 
urgenll}' nn'ded. 

M escole ro, Ne w M e _ko 
The Carl Conley, arc II ilne<;s

Il1g a mighty olllPol1ring of the 
.'-;piril at ~I('<;calero. SOllie of the 
YOUIl\.: pI'ol'll.' h<ll'e receilcd the 
Bal'ti'lll. !<en'nlly, the COllle~'S 
IH'!"t' (alke! 10 pr;I)' for a dyillg 
IlIan II ho 11,111 hn'n brutally I .... alen 
"n tht, h<lck of hi~ he:ul. He had 
hr;!in ,urger)' amI the doctor, told 
Ih(' family he could Il()t lil'e long. 
\\,hen th(' man gale hi, heart to 
(;orl, the I onl not only ,al'cd him 
1'111 al,o healed him. 

G.e shom, Wiscons in 
Char!t' .. Slaler, IIlh"lOnary at 

(;re,ham, recently mini,tered on 
tht· La, rlu Flarnheau rc,enation 
anrl in thc an'a, of ;"Iolc lake 
and Three I.akt" which hal'e In
rlian P01HIIation and need the full 
go,pel, SClcral olher re<erl';ltiol1;; 
111 ~nrthern lIlichigan arc not yet 
heinE: n'achc(\ with the Pentecos-
1<11 I!lt's~agc, 

Brolh("r Slaler rcport<; a good 
r('l'il':11 at C;re~h~m in li l a)' wi th 
Frank jjohnt', ;I, el·;l11g('li .. 1. :\ 

numlll'r 11'\'1'(' \alcd and the c1111reh 
lIa .. huilt up <;piritllally. 

Kesheno, Wi5Cons;n 
The Xorman Ih'h"inkeb, pastors 

at Ke,heua, report that the re
cent rel'il':11 with Frank Iiolmes, 
a ChiPJ>Clla Indiall el';Lllgelist from 
Sirell, \\"i~ .. helped 10 e\labli<h the 
\'''emh1ie~ of (;00 chureh on the 

;"Ien(lmint'<.· Imliall re~en'alion, now 
known ;1' ~Iellominec County, 
The lIlellomillce re~er\'atioll is the 
fir,t ill thi, area to be terminated 
hy the government 

Tucson, AriEono 
The John Swauk~ appreciale the 

good help they are recciving from 
thc Corpl1~ family who are of 
Spani,h dc~cent :md ~peak the 
Spani,h langll;lge. The Yaqui in
dians among whom 111C S"al1ks 
lIork ,pcak 5p;lI1;'h . 

. \ho, 1110 young men, lIliguel 
~ Lltl1ril1O amI .\1'luro Gamboa 
(~tlldent' fr0l11 Ihe l.atil1 American 
Bible 111'.titlile ill EI Pa~o, Tex.) 
are working wilh tile Swanks for 
the summer. Both feci a call to 
Ih i ~ kind of mini.,try. They 
prearht'd 1110 IIl'eks of revil'al 

Flo~d Cru s~ , poslo. ot Pork e r, 
AtiE ., on the Colo.odo Rive r 
'"dion r(l5e.vOlion ;s hoppy for 
the new $totion wogon purchos~d 
with 'he he lp of 5Tl fundi . 

l11cetillg~ during \\'hich many new 
people <llIen<le<l, Some W(Te .,;\\"ed 
and Olher~ I\(:re dr:m n clo~er 10 
the Lord, 

The Swank~ hal'e another caus., 
for rejoicing' The Rapti,t Illi~

,ionarie~, who w('re occupying the 
building acrv'~ the ,tn'cl from 
the SlIal1k~' headquartcr" recently 
told the Swank~ they "anted them 
to have tht'ir buildill~. The Bapo 
ti .. 1-, who departed for another 
field of mini,tr),. left many thing, 
for the Swank,' \ht' '11Ch as pia11o. 
'onghook", pCII .. , ~l1Ial1 tahle\ and 
~('ah for children, vi,ual al(h, etc., 
all frce of chargt·. Tlli .. will be 
thc Pa,clla !\~.,emhl} lof (;od an
ncx. :\ numher of ("ha1lge, and 
l'cpair, to Ihe 11IIilding will be 
ne,·('~-ary. 

Dollos, Te xo$ 
The! E. J)<I\'i~e" fonnedy pa~· 

tor~ of the Inrli:111 church al .\1-
bUquerque, X lIlel(, have ,tarled 
;m Indian As~emhly in 1)alla~, 
Tex. 

5elfridge, North Dokoto 
The Clifford IfI\1I1'. ll\i~SIOn

ar i ('~ at Selfridge, arc ('mering 
Porcupiru:, a nell Indian COm
muni ty ncar Shields, X. Dak. S ix 
leen came out to hear Ihe go~pe1. 
\Iso the ITllin~ rce.,ntl)' minis

tered to 67 pri:oaner' in the coumy 
jail in Fort Yates. 

Duke, New Me_ieo 
Church lIorker, of the Dille., 

Indian :\"emhly are ,Iil! having 
jail ~en'ices each Sunday after
nOOIl. Hecentlr, officials permi lled 
Brother Everly, pa~lOr, to bril1R 
$ome of the prisoner, 10 church 
for the Sunday evening service, 
Souls arc being ';"tved a~ a result 
of Ihe~e opportunities. \\'ilhil1 the 
la,1 four 1lI0mlh, len llal'e beell 
~al'ed a11d four have reccin'd the 
Bal'li~m. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Brother E\'erl~ al~o r.:port~ a 
wonderful two·wet:\.: revi\'al \\ith 
the Paul \V, Thomp"ol l~ of Ode~,a, 
Tex" ill .:>.Iay The chllrch ,aw J 

great move of (;0<1 amUng till' 
young people, Six wtre "a\'ed and 
three were fille(1 with the ~pirit. 

Meodow Visto, Coliforn io 
The Lutller Cayton, \\ ho haH' 

hegun mini,try IJIl a ranch("ria 
called "\\'hile Oak Hidge" arc 
readling: the :\lcwak Indian trihe, 
About 13 families re~idc th.:re and 
five more live at .-\ubufIl, Calif 
Til(" rancheria i, locakd 1\\0 mile, 
south of Aubllrn, Two Indian p.:o
pic were saved a1ld ,n'eral w("re 
healed recently, 

DEAF MINISTRY 

Tul so, Oklohomo 
Shirl("y Ken~lo\\ amI La \'ol1a 

ThompSOI1, :\"cmblib n1\ni~tcro. to 
the deaf, cooper:lted with tht 
lI. Iethodist alld Bapti~1 mmbters to 
the deaf il\ a joint ciiorl to reach 
the deaf of Tuh;" for Christ, Ser
vices were conducted ill the chapel 
of the Or;11 Hoberts E\'an).:C!istic 
AssociatiOIl building June 11-13 
wilh George L'hlcr a~ evangeli'\. 

5pringf ie ld, Missouri 
Celltral ,\ s~embh-'s deaf group 

(William Terrell, pastor) spon
~ored a rally at Centra l Bible 
Institute on \(ay 15 and 16. The 
activities began Salurday wilh a 
banquet. Harry Brotl.1\lan, minis
ter 10 Ihe deaf in SI. Loui\ :\[0., 
was the r;,!Iy speaker on Saturday 
evening and Sunday morning. 

Les and Juliet !lunt I\"ere speak
ers for the closing rally on SUll

day afternoon. The rall)' theme, 
"Be Ve \\'ilnesses," was clel·erly 
depic ted in mallY ways. 

Potc rson, New Jersey 
Croft Pentz, director 01 the deaf 

miniSl ry in t--:e\'· Jersey and :\cw 
York, T!!Celltly a!\!IOIlIlCed Ihat 
Sunday evening services are now 
condllcled for the deaf in Palersoll. 
N. J. The place of meeting is 
Bethany Church, Broadway and 
Summer Streets (Roy Johnson, 
pastor). :\!itzie Tonnc,.cn, former 
Central Bible Inslilute sign lan
guage sllIdent, is as"'linl!: ill the,e 
services. 

TEEN CHA LLE NGE 
MINI STRY 

Boston , Mouochu$eth 
David C. :-'Iilley, director of 

80slon Teen Challenge, writes. 
"\Ve are now busily engaged in 
our sml1mer program, with addi
tional staff workers, God has 
blessed in the past 1\l01l\hs. The 
cour ts and prisons have opened 
their doors to Ihe ministry of 
Teen Challenge, One girl \\ ho 
served time for five years was 
released to us ami is nOli" at the 
girls' school in I~hilldxck, X. Y." 

Baby David Lee arrivcd on April 
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Mewak Indions ot Auburn , Calif" on the White Ook Ridg e 
Roncherio gothe, fo, on outdoor se rv icc. 
The Luth er Coy tons ho ve beguro 0 new work the re. 

22, 1%5, 10 gladden Ihe :\lilleys' 
II0111e_ 

Ch ico go, Illinois 
Chicago Teen Challenge workers 

arc lI'ill1e"illg el·er)' night on the 
slreeB of Chicago. Olle of thc 
ar.:as they art' in\-adill~ for Chri~t 
i, knowll a, '·Bloody .\\ley," which 
O1\e of the large gall~" "\'icc 
Lord~," <;01\\ider, ig head(lliarten. 

.\ ~treet meelmg i~ plan!led in 
an area where a fel' 11l011ths ago 
three tecn-age hoy~ murdered a 
man and dro\·e away in their car 
laughing 11},lni<;ally at I'llat ther 
had done. ThbC boys were "high" 
on goof halls at Ihe time. Pray 
milch for thi, ministry. 

ALASK A MIN ISTRY 
Foirbonks 

:'II r ~ . O,car Bulleriield, 1\ hi Ie 
itinerating 111 California, injured 
her arm in a fall. X rays rCl'ealed 
she had a [ractllre of the elhuw 
joint_ Si,ler Butterfield IS 110\1 

back ill Fairhanks. The Slewart 
Cook~ from th(" Hell Gardcn~, 
Calif., Full Gospel Church are also 
in Fairhanks 10 help in Ihe lIork 
01\ the church bnilding, Others 
from California \Iill assist ill 
comp](oting Ihe church. 

Anchoroge 
The .\nchorage c..\.'s had a 

,urpri;;e service hOlloring the C. C. 
Pcr,OIl':ll_CS on ,\pril 30, their 
-+91h II-edding anniversary, and 
made it possible fo r their SOil 
Charles and hi~ wife to 3l1en<l. 
\\ 'hi1c the Persolle\l;;es were ,itling 
in Iheir parked car, il truck hit 
them, cau.illg $iOO damage to their 
car, hut liler I\ere llot seriously 
hur t, 

McGl'Oth 
.\ Ir and :\ I rs. Ken ,\mlnts fle\\· 

100 miles Jo\\nri\·er to comlucl 
serviees at Stony I~i\·er, a village 
lIith 110 church. The Al\druses 
were Ihrilled al Ihe I:agcr response 
of the people. They weTl~ happ>' 

aho to be able to di~tribute a 
Illaneload of clOlhing (~eLlt by 
\\':\IC group_) to the,e nccdy 
boy~ and girl~_ 

,\1,0, the .\ndnhe, were inl'il.:-<i 
to come 10 a lillagc 100 mi1c~ 

Ser
little 
only 

e;l~t of :\1.;Gralh ior 'cn-ice', 
\·icc~ are tondurted in the 
HI1~,i;}1l Orthodo-.: ('hurd1 
011ce ;} year. :\0 olher ,efl'ices 
hale el("r heel1 conducted ill thi" 
village, Thi, ~rnall ,illag..- i, 1101 
c'-ell on tile map, hilt it- inlmhi_ 
1.1llh ar.: hU1\gr~' for the go~pd. 
Twellty eager people atlelld<:d the 
~enlces. 

The lllissi01larie~ are unable to 
do Cllotlgh for thc,e i'olaled C0111-
l111I11iti("<; th;}1 are without the gos
pel. They request I)rayer that God 
will 'l1pply native mis<;ionaric,. 

New Churches 
During the 1%3-04 I~riod four 

new ,\,~c111blie~ and ,ix nCII 0111-
~ta li Olls were opened in Ala<;ka. 

Anchorog e 
.\hin Capl'ner, pa,tor at Poillt 

I'lol/c, ha, heen invited tll ~CfI'e 

a~ intl'fim pa~lor at the .\Ilehorag~ 
Fir-I \""mhly Ilhilc Pa'tor I!ar_ 
old Billll'r takes ,I I"o-month, 
I'acation III :\Ia"achlhett" 

Foirbonk s 
The .\r\"ill Glalldom, who.,e 

headquarter~ ar~ at FairiJJnk'" 
travded 11,000 air mile, la~t lIin
ter over icy lundra, ",a and moul1-

t,11I\', ,111'\ " .. ·(,L,,,.nall) thr"IlJ.:h 
_tt1ll1h oi II incl. "I"'~ ,111,1 fng 10 
h,.!tl ,hort t,·nll ,e~,i(,n_ /,j tht' 
I'ar 'mlh I\it,k ~(h("JI III d (ir· 
rllit pi -l'I<'11 natll I' \la,k,ln \il, 
la~t" Four "i tilt' \ illaKl'- hotn· 
1l"\~ '·ll1ll\,ktu! till' illilia! pr0!lrotnl 
''I (I,ur In111'. \,hi<'ll l'l1\"oml''''~ 
Ill(' ~·urrinthL1l1 'I Ihl· l"le11lCL\ldT.~ 
]\ihk CIlUl"'l'. 

:-=;i" 1'l'T'''Il' 'Ihrl'~' llllh;ul and 
thn·e F,kiLtl,,) Ilal"l' t.nn able 10 
follow thruugh all f .. ur ternh 
II hell they IM\': h""l'lI uiiered in 
their \'ll1a~('s ami h'll"(.' receiltd 
diploma, of graduation. :\0\1, oth
er \'illage 1I1i,~ioll" will he placed 
011 the nell circuit to tak(' Iht 
ilillial \Cril', of BillIe ,tudie, 

The \'Iandon~' la,t 'chool I"h 

held in :\!ay ,tl Kaktolik on Ruter 
r,lalld, Ilherc Ih.:- \Iel (OLlky, are 
1><1"tor" Barter 1,lan(1 i, Icll."ated 
in tll(" \rrlie O("('all ,n·l·nty mill" 
fr011\ thl' Canadi,1Il Border, Eight 
pl'opk r('Cl'ilc(\ ct'rtiiicalr, for 
cUlllp!elion of Ihe cour,<, 

URBAN MISSIONS 

New Yo,k City 
On \\a_I- 22, Dino Kan'onaki" 

,H\ QUht<lnding pial11,l, wa~ fe,l
lUred III a concert which Jame, 
~1:Lhi1e wm!urlt"d at Huntl·r Col
kg.:- _'"e1l\blr 1Ial1. _\ho fe;.tturcd 
lIere ~al!.\· ."-tit.:" ~oprano" Gar> 
(,"1lller. h,l1-it01le; Tabernacle 
choir,. !\ing\ Chorall". and "II 

orrht,tra Thc procced" ;Ibo\'e e.'· 
pCLhe" "("nt to L'rban :'Ilis,iolh. 
nt'w6t Special :'Ililll,lry oi the 
Home :'IIi,~i()Il' ])('IMrtmCIlI. 

The Xe\1 York <ii, t riet ha, ap' 
poimed GUIlilar Jacob,en director 
of L'rban :\[j,.,iolls in :\e\\ York. 

Th.: purpose of L'rb;ul :\I,,\ion, 
i, tu reach \\i lh the go, pel the 
million, of l}('Opir in metropolitan 
an.:a .. like Xe\\ York City Ilhn 
llC\'er enter the door, of any 
church_ Brother J;lcoh~l·1I ,ay,. 
··\\"e lIal\l 10 rt'ach thl":;c 11Iul t i
lude, for JI:W~" and then train 
and h'adl thcm in tile "·ord oi 
(;CMI and gud1ine,,_ In '0 doill~, 
lIe .. hal! prevent man} iroln enter_ 
mg inlo :t Iii,; of crilllc, p':-Tl'er,ion 
and drllg addiction,'· 

New Appo; ntee 
Gerald Scott 

:\. Y_, re<;tlllly 
of Staten Island, 

receil·.:-d Ilome 
:\Ii"ion, appointll\("1l\ to Ihe Cr' 
b;\Il :'I! i~sion' field. l!e I,as also 
b(:ell appointed by the i\e\\ York 
dis t rict to ,erve :1>. blhil1e~s man
ager 0; Crban ~!i ;,ioI\S III i\e\\ 
York. 

:\1 r. Scott, a lic("lse<i tnl!1iqer 
lt1 Ihe New York di~trict, ha~ 
worked ill slum section, of tbe 
metropoli~ for more Ihan a year 
alld a half. He ;(lIellded Xonh 
Central Bible 111',tilllte, :'I! inne
apolis, :'Ilil111 , a11(1 I\i, exeellcnt 
hackground of 1!lI,ines~ experience 
qllalific'i hnll for Ilis 1leW position. 

The Seotts have two children. 
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Head carpen te r speak, to guut. be fa re s tart of dedica tion . e r ~ i ce. Sa moa Su perin te ndent Ha leck stands a t crau-shaped pulpit . 

·1"111. ,L\\\:-;"I\!U).JE'; Of (;Oll ebnrc11 

in Pua PUO!. \1ll("ric:tn Samoa. was 
(l<-dicOIlccI on \larch 2~, ]lX,5. It stands 
at a crossroads leading" \0 fOll r la rge 
\il\ag"('~. 

The story of thi~ church hegan t·ight 
months :Lg"o with a small g-rollp who 

sta1\ed Ilw('ling in a home for Blhle 
studies. Fr01l1 th is the group has grown 
10 a cOIIg-reg:t1iot1 of 11Ion · than 70 . 

The grollndhn.d,ing- took plan: 011 

January 13. \\·\th cooperatio n frOlll 

tite cong reg-:lt io tt . the bltild ing was 
erec ted quickly and eificit·nt ly. 

TIK· (kfilcatiol1 st·n iCl· was ju~t two 

Miuiona ry Red ige r co ng ra tulate s Pastor 
Mog,o in fr ont of new ch urch . 

2 6 

8 '1' CLAU DE RED IGER • Missiono .y to American Somoa 

amI one -half months later. (;()Y('rnor 
and \I!":;. 11. l{ ex Lee of .\mtrican 
SalllO;t \\·(·n' h01l0red gll('~ts. :'I I rs. 1.C'{' 
Cllt the rihhon alld \I!1lock<,d Ihe door 
to :Uhlli t the hundreds of friends and 
\-i::;itors. Though 1I0t all were ahle to 
:;qILet..:zt..: il1~idc th(' 24- hy 36·(00t sanc-
1IIan . IhO"l: ou t:;ide could ~('e and hear 

lhn)1lgh tilt: screencd SHIes of the 
building . ( In a tropical d ima te, a cool 
hreeze lI1\1:;t not he locked 0 11\. .-\ nel 
in a \'Illage of curious people , gospel 
!:> ingi ng and It'!:>t imony !llUSt not be 
lockt..:d ill !) 

\\ ·c th.:\l\].; (;od for thi s wo nde rful 
ch urch. 

8 y MA RJORIE JONES • Minionary ta Mala wi 

Fishermen Hear 
\\'~: \\" .\LKED ALO!-> ( ; the heach just af
ter sunset. The lake had calmed hUI 
a :;light \llldl11atmg restlesslless caused 
tiny waves to hreak with an almost 
silent sound. An early mOOIl, high and 
bright in its own ind igo world. made 
our world light. 

A lone dugout, with its one dark 
occlipalll paddling noiselessly at the 
stern, came toward us as a ghost o\'er 
Ihc grey silcnce of the lakc. For a 
while it secllled as though he \\·OllJd 

heach Ihe dugout at our fect. bu t when 
he was aboU[ 20 yards Olll he tu rned 
ill the direction of the fishing Yillage 
at the end of the cove. 

" Did the fish ing go well?"' 7I ly hus
hand's \'oice carried loudly over the 
sti\1ness. 

·'Ollly olle good fj;-,h:' he- called 
hack. then changed course of the hoat 
and heached it swifth· at our feet. He 

reached ill10 the dark \vct hottolll ami 
hrought Ollt 20 or 30 small fish looped 
togethi.:r through their gills 011 a sturdy 
grccn string of palm fronds. \Ve 
ho ught six of them. 

By this time another hOIlH'goillg dug
out with its t wt) fishermen had cOllie 
along and stopped beside the first. As 
nw hushand sat on the sand to talk to 
the II1C1l. I thought of another lake 
and other fishermen. The message they 
rccci\·cd so long ago was of \·it<ll itll 
portance to this little grou]) of fisher
mell today. J was rtlore conscious thall 
en;r hcfore of the timclessness of the 
message we arc hringing these people, 
a message which penetrates a New 
York penthollse, a I.ondon suburb, il 

lIong Kong tenement. and a fishing 
\·ilJage 011 L,ke :\Ialawi- the message 
of eternal life through God·s own Son. 
JesllS Christ. 
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HARDSHIP IN THE DOM INICAN REPUB LI C 
e,. MISSIONARY WAYNE TURNBULL 

;\IOST 1'£01'[.£ Kt-OOW there arc ser I
ous international issue!' at stake in 
the Dominican Republic, but few re
alize how great is the d isruption of 
the personal lives of the Dominicans 
themsel ves at such a tillle. llccause 
the "rebel" forces quickly became re
stricted within a limited a rea of the 
capital city. it is easy for people to 
think the rest of the country may be 
carrying on in a normal way. This 
is far from truc. 

J liSt a few days ago I spoke by 
telephone to Enrique Suarez. the na
tional superi ntendent of the Assem
blies of God in the Dominican Re
public. Seeking help for his churches 
in this desperate Lime, he had come 
fir st to Puerto Rico, then to New 
York City. lIe told me that the rc\"o
lutioll has paralyzed almost the entire 
country. 

:'o[artial law and a six o'clock cur
few have drastically curtailed church 
attendance. Some churches have or
ganized afternoon sen 'ices, but attend
ance is smaller . This means that 
church income and pastoral suppOrt 
are also down. 

For the most part there is no work 
for anyone. People who live in the 
country can get :dong reasonably well 
by living off the land, but those in 
towns and cities are suffering severe
ly. The majority in Santo Domingo 
have been living on corn meal, pow
dered milk, and other supplies pro
vided by the occupymg American 
fo rces. 

No one knows how long this dis
ruption may last. It may be months 
before the count ry is restored to any
thing like normal conditions. As Chri s
ti ans, we would like to see whatever 
poli tical solution would benefit the 
country and allow the gospel to go 
forward. 

It seemed to us, before we wcre 
evacuated, that most evangel ical Chris
tians were syml)';1. thetic to the "rebel" 
cause, feeli ng that its aim was to bring 
back a constitlltional and democratic 
form of government. 

But my greate!H concern now is not 
politics, bu t the desperate need of the 
people. Because of unemployment and 
economic disruption , many of our 
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churches have become unable to pay 
the rent on the buildings they OCCUP) 

Xon-Christian landlords arc impatiellt 
and some congregations may lose their 
places of worship if they do not re
ceive help s0011. The. needed amounts 
are not large, yet seem insurmountahle 
to the poverty-stricken members. 

Throughou t the country ou r chu rch
es spend a total of about $300 mOllth
ly fo r the rent of church buildings. 
i\lany of our people a re unable to 
ieed their families. much less to meet 
church e.. .... penses during these times. 

Our American Assemblies of God 
missionaries ( there were just twO 
couples of us) were evacuat ed from 
the Dominican Republic. The U. S. 
State Department now will pe rmit the 
menfolk to return, and we a re eager 
to see the work go forward again. 
However , for the present we feel we 
can beSt serve the cause by represent
ing the needs of the Republic here 
in the United States. 

Brother Suarez and other leaders 
have made it dear that the help they 
request is strictly temporary-for the 
present emergeny. They still strongly 
bel ieve in the indigenous church. which 
must be self-propagating and self-sup
porting as well as self-go\·erlling . 

The troubles which have st ruck the 
Dominican Republic seem to be an 
attempt by Satan to disrupt God's plan 
for the spread of the gospel. J n the 
past two ye.1.rs we have seen a record 
number of people converted. The 
church was becoming strongly organ
ized, and there has been a wonderful 
spirit of unity among the pastors and 
people. They had been making en
thusiastic plans to do missionary work 
in unreached areas. The revolution 
struck before these plans could ma
terialize. 

I am sure the chu rch of the Lord 
Jesus Christ wil l not suffer defeat
even in a revolution. Bu t we lIlust 
demonstrate our unity of purpose by 
helping one another in these critical 
times. 

AI/yotle who 1.tIorild like to sl!ll d 011 

offering to assist Ollr elll/rell es i ,l the 
Dominica'i Repl.bNc may do so b'y 
designating it " Domi'lieGlI Republic
emergency need." 

The Feli. Ch urunel family . 

p. F 
By FELIX CH URUN EL 

As ta ld to J ohn fro n klin 
MiSiiono ry t o Guotemalo 

ny 

.\Iv FATH ER !HE]) a drunkard and I 
was following right along the same 
awful path. :'oly home was a disaster 
-I beat my wife when J was drunk. 
One time ] left her almost hlind in 
onc eye after a severe beating. 

1 wOllld not go nca r the eva ngelical 
church hecause the people of the town 
said. "The Devil comes to those peo
ple 'when they ha\'e their meetings. 
And at night he goes frorn one to 
another aud drinks some of their blood, 
then lea"cs money under their pil
lows." 

T hen J went to the meeting! '\Iy 
wife said she would leave me if 1 
weill near those people who talk with 
the Dcvil. But 1 went a nd found it 
wasn't as the rest of the people said. 
The Devil wasn 't there at all! But 
there was joy! So I kept going until 
Christ saved my soul. :\low Illy wife 
is also saved, and we have fou nd joy 
at last. Our lives have been changed 
completely. 

S., nd Foreign Miuion/try ollerin,. '0 

ASSEMBLIES Of GOD 

Foreign Missions Deportment 
144S Boan ... ille A~"uCi 

Springfie td , M iuouri 65802 
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Serving 
our 

Servicemen 

CO:-' I \CI II !cgllb,k ru~j"hi,,~d w,th lliou 
\, .. ,(], of ~c"·i(c,,u.:" 310"od the wodd throng!, 
,\,<;emll!,c> of Cod II1il,t.u), chaplauh 01 pJ\tOh. 
\ parb.11 h)tll1g' of m\tJllation\ hci,,!; ;cIvet! i, 
J~ follow,_ 

We o re min istering to 
Se rvicem e n stationed ot-

Okbhan,:. \ltul ,\u lorcc BJ'>C 
Clmh,l1I·:.,hcl",an ,\" FOI~c Ih,c 
"'Oft :Sill 
J Hiker ,\or Forle BJW 

Orcl!on- Hcoo l~n,L'1 BJ'C 
Klalll,lth F.rlls Air j'arel! St.ltu,)!! 
Portla,,,1 InternatIOnal A'lporl 
SaGe Radar Ba>e. Cor\'Jhs 
T ongue 1'0illt U:S '."al Il .. ,,,. ,\\torl.l 

I'Cllll$) \v.lIlia- Toh'hanna Signal Depot 
• I'"erlo Rico 

Rhode 1;1;111.1- -NClqlort :\",~l Ba '>C 
QnOIl IC! 1'0il11 N'a\'JI \If Station 

South C"'aima Charleston Air Bale 
Clwk;toll \IJllIlC and :\hnceta/t Ila<,c 
Clm.lcltOTi ;'\':11.11 /b le 
Coh""hia V A Hospital 
Fort )ackWH 

South J)a~ota-Elhworth Ail Force B:tre 
lIot SpllllgS V A Hospital 

Tennessce \!emphis N~\'al A" Statio" 
SewJl t All Force Base 

T c n s- ·A"larilio Air Force I\ gSC 
BC~llmont Anut 1I01I'itai 
Ilergsltom Air I'olce hse, An~\l\l 
Biggs /\ ir Force Base 
BI~ Sprong V A Il o~pll,,1 
Calswell ,\ il Force Base 
C1I ~S<:: Ficld. BC~"llic 
Corpus Chnsti '\'al'al ,\" St~ !t\l\l 
Fort Bliss 
Fori llood 
1'011 S~1ll !lous ton 
Fori \Volters 
Coodfdloll' Air FOlce Base 
JaUles Connall/ ,\ ir Force B~~c 
Lad:land '\11 'oICe Base 
L:tredo Air Force Base 
L:tughlm ,'\ir FOIC<: Base, Del Rio 
Red River l\ ~nal. Te~a,lalla 
Sheppard Ail Force Base. \Vichila Falls 
\Vebb Ai, Force Base, Big Spnng 

Utah- lI i1l Air Force Base 
Sal t Like Cit}, V . A. 1I0spliai 

Viet Nalll- Oa r-.'an~ 

WATC H T HE EVANCEI. for the next listilli 
of in~ t 3l1a t ions in Vil~illla, \Vashinglon, \lablllJ. 
Alad:a, Arizona, ,\ rkansas and :h o,es 

HU SH ADDRESSES of )'0111 servicemen assigned 
to th e:>c ; m t3 11~tions 10 the Sen'icemen's Divi ' 
sion. A IIIiuister ",ill be reqnested to mntarl 
him Q r, send l'onr servicC'tuen', addres~ no m~t· 
tet ",here he i~ ~t alioned li e will receive pel' 
wnJI rorrcspol1deuce, AT EASE, REVEILLE, 
~nd othcl specIal services f,olll the Servicemen'$ 
DIVIsion, 

ALL SERVICES of the Setvkemen's Divilioll 
are Ircc: o f rha!~e Tlus Illinist!)' is supported 
by freell ill offClln~s which ~!e income t:u ..Ie· 
dnctlblc and /ceell'e IIljssion~ry credit . Addles; 
~II m nespondence to ; 

2. 

SERVICE M E N 'S O I V I S I ON 

'44 5 BOONVILLE AVENUE 

S PRINGF I ELD, MI SSO URI IS!S BQ2 

No, 9 in the serin, " God ' s Groce in the 
lives of College Stude nt," 

'I HAVE $5' 
0;-.; kE(oISTkATJO:-; DAY, Carol Humer 
callL'd the I'ub lic I<el ations Depart
Illent of S()Ulhw<:~t('rn .\ssemhlies of 
(;orl Cotleg-c at \\'axahachie, Texa~, 
and said ::.hc \\-an ted to attend school. 

The dircctor of the department had 
exchanged letlers with her sc\'(:ral 
tilltes du ring the SU!ll!ller, "\\'ell, COtllC 

on to !>chool!" he told her. "ThaI's 
wltat \\'(':\'c heen planning for ~'ou to 

do." 
I Jllllledia lc1y Carol responded, "Hut, 
don't h:'l.\'e vcry much money." 
"1101\' tlluch mOIlC)' do you have '," 
"I ha\'(~ $5." 
There was a long pause. Finally 

the director told her, "Co111e on, and 
we'\I sec what C::lll be dOllc." 

\\ 'ith fai th in the God she served, 
Ca rol arrived on the campl1s bclie\·ing 
lie would do what li e had promised 
in I li s \Vortl: 10 supply all her needs 
according 10 Hi<; riches in glory by 

Christ Jesus. 
\\ 'hen Carol wa s asked if her fannly 

cOl1ld help he r financially , she reported 
tha t her father alld mOlher were sep
arated . I ler fa ther had promised 10 

do \\, hate\·er he could to help her fi
nancially bm he did not know if he 
could do anyth ing. 

A ft er discllssing her prohlelll wlIh 
the director of puhlic relat ions , Carol 
wa s asked to VIsit the president of 
thc college. lie encouraged her to con
t inue expressing her faith 1tI the Lord. 

\ "hen Carol stated her desire to be 
a missionary, the president informed 
her that Sou thwestern was a missiOll 
ary project in it self in that it is pre
p.'lring missionaries for thei r fields of 
sen' lce. lie also pointed out it was a 
missionary project in that it must de
pend upon God ior additional funds 
above academic fees. 

ITe told her, "Vole do not ha\'e the 
money to send you to school. but we 
will let you enroll. It will be neces
sa ry for you to find employtllent a nd 
par your accounl regula rly." Carol 
agreed. 

Corol Hunter Tucke r working ot t he 
Genelol Biscuit Compony in 00110 5. 

\\'itl1!n less than a week Carol found 
elllploymen t with ample pay to take 
care of her financial needs. 

One of GO(rS faithflll stewards oh
sen·ed her sincere c\c\'ot ion and her 
eagerness for a college edl1cation , and 
decided thi s wOllld he a good place 
to make an investme nt in a yOllng per
son's mini stry . Afte r Carol had spent 
several months of hard work, budget
ing her time and schedule, this person 
aSSllmcd financia l responsilJilities, giv
ing her the opportunity to deyote all 
her time to her studies and to obtain 
practical Christian experience by scn '
ing in nearby churches . 

Carol Hllnter, now Mrs. Jerry 
Tucker, says that in every 1110\'e she 
has seen th e hand of God in a nswer 
10 prayer, hel ping hcr find His per
fect will for he r life. She and her 
husband are both prepari ng to an
swer God 's call on their lives, '<t/II& 
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EVANGEl READERS WRITE 
A Tithe r' s Tes t im ony 

I kl1o\\ that tithing I'ay~ hn<i\l'l' ! Ii;\\'l' 
had it h;lJll'cn to IIlI' W:Illy tillll'. 

I gave t.:1l uoll<lr, in a chuTch -i.:n icc, 
:Iud in "!)(jllt thr~c \\"<.:<.:1;. [ rcc<':II'ed a 
d1(~("k iTom 111<.: L" :-;. \nn) Idling Ill!.: 
the." had ,hOl"led lilt' :::1 J.j and iu,\ hap
pened 10 find il III !lwiT n!corc\;,! 

Laler I ,t;lrtcd ginuS onc-Il,nth (Ii lnl' 
,alary III n'gular ChUTCh tithing and it 
'('l'me,1 the nine-tentl" that I had kit \\<:111 
much iurthcr Ihan thl' I\holt ,alar} ionncr
ly did' 

I began ~ellding a hnk mOlle)' 10 H.<"
~'i'·'ll/lIlIr. mi,,'ion~. and other church proj
crt., and money ,wrted coming ill fwm 
ull(.'xl)cc\ed sourrc-.. \ lady 10 whom I 
owed a large ,lml completciy cancelled Iht" 
debt. :>1), landlady lowered my rem onn', 
then 10\\('r('(\ it again_ I received $55(1 from 
a!lIJlher >uurcc, Tho.: moro.: ! gi\'c, tIle more 
(;00 gil'c~ back to mo.:, 

I ;\a\,e pro\'Cd God'> I'rOTlu.e i1l ~Ialachi 
,J ](I 10 IH.' Irue, You cau'l oUlgil'e God, 

(S~l.) IhRI'n- \ \ ' BowrR" 
Tuomr, .-Iri:. 

" Colleges Accredited" 

I alll in ial'or of adq,rti.,ing our ,\~sem

blic~ of God collegc_", but II hy di~crcdit th(' 
~tale coHegt_ as in your edilorial: I am 
<I ,tud ... m ill <I 'tatC junior collego:' <Iud I 
have had good in,tructor, dedicalo:'d to cdu
COlling ~olllh, ! I><,liel'(' Ihc ilhlrllclOn who 
would "rob" studcl1t~ of their fanh III (,od 
;md the Bihl ... ·• arc lell 

~1;LI1Y of our Pcntcco~tal ~'outh are 011-
lemling' ,1;lle col1tgc, fnr filli1r\(:ial rca~on' 

\ \"hy' not gin' Ihem credil for pllr,umg 
an educallOll :lI1d encourage Ihem 10 main
l'lin Iheir iailh Ilherel'('r tht:y arc 

En" \ II[ I I \kRI~O): 
1_,lIIrr/ lIill. Flu_ 

To a i'enteco,ta\ student at ,I ~tale uni
\'cr,ily ~'011T ,takm ... nt that " \\any hal" of 
lear l1illg arc turned into (kn, of thicIT, 
where agllo,ti..: proje~'or, rob ,l\lricnh of 
their mO_'1 valuable po,'e-.ion faith 1Il (;01'1 
and the Bible:' h hard 10 ;ten'lll. 

L·llh'c r ~ity proi(',~or~ arc 1Iot 011\ to rob 
;IIlY "Iudelll 01 anything: tltC) an' doing 
wltat they arc ]laid to do; 10 ]lresent idea. 
and thoughts which can be either accepted 
or rejec tcd by the college 'Oldell t , 

Grantcd, ;111 too often Chri~tian ~llI(lelib 

yield to the nOtt-Chri, t ian influ\'l\ce, found 
in the secular ela"srooms, RUI \0 place the 
blame wholly uTKln thc 1Il\il'cr.ity or ]lro
fes~or is di.lort il·e and cOllceab "hal may 
be a deeper ulldcririns cau,e: namely, a 
iailure to prep .. :lre Pentecostal young peo!)le 
for an encounler with Ihe world. 1'110 oiten 
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't' I'rC<ldl " \I ithdrawal hom the .... or1. 
ralher than tht" 'I." '1',. of .h-~\h {'hri.t 

Here at Ih\: l'\\lI,'r,il)- oi !fa'hlii _he 
cOlltl'llIp(>rary' I:wldhi,m ;In<\ Ih",)I,'I;:,,;11 t"'O; 
i.tl·llliali.m :'Tl' in ('f)ltilirt l'llh innd:IllI<'nt .• 1 
(hri,li;ullty, Ihl'r,' i~ a rore (,j PI'llle,o<.t.t! 
"IHI olh\'r "1 ;rll~I'lir.rI 'Iud,'nl. II ho 1II1 .... ·t 
I<>r r!ail)' em'! Iln'klr I'rayo.:r and Hlbk 
,tudit:> Tht:,,· .tudcn" are ConCl'nll'oI II ilh 
Ihe mi"illll (Ii IIMking tho.: rdel ;111((' oi 
(hri,1 kno\\n 10 thl' 'l'CU1M .tmknl :\VIl 
Chri,tial;~ art' illlitl'd to the IlItTting' 

The religion l'krtil'(" aro.: '0.>1110; tJi Ill,' 
mo,t I>()l'ular courst', OIl (alni'U' The pft· 
I'ailiq:- rluc,liull i., "\\'h,H i, till' IIll'amllll' 
"i liie:' 

I pr;li.e (;011 ior (IttI' churdt college, ;111 I 
their academic as Ill'll ,I~ 'piril11al ,uc~'c." 
I hale '1~'r1 the lil'6 of many young J>':u 
pIc womkriully Iran.formed ;liter ;\ i~l\ 
months oi a Chri,tian elll'inmmef\t, 

Yn oi the 13,000 \."t:mbli~~ oi {~QlI yottr1l: 
pt'op1c allending ..-olk~(t', about 12,000 aTl' 
not attending "lll' oj our church >rhool' 
\\'hy? .-\,ide irolll thl' linan..-ial a.pect,. per· 
hal" Illan~ oi till' 12.000 attend ,COllar 
~choo1s ior tht: "une rea'''n I do: to 'l'e 
why the worldly imdlectual bt:li~\'c, ;h lit' 
dOt"~, 10 be able t<.) meet him on hi, OlIn 
ground. and to ,how to him the rciel';LIll'l
of Chri~t 10 the tlll'mieth-century man, 

ROIIE.RT TIIO~II'~O" 
IrOlIO/If/If. /-loll",ii 

J read the fine ediloriJI cnti l led, "Col-
1cge,\ccreditl'<i," 'md wa, gratdul lor thl' 
recognition it gale 10 thc im1'ortancl' oi 
iull regional accreditation, 

Beiore entering El'ange! College in ~l'\'
tember. 1939, J lIa, plannillg a 1'roie--iol,al 
career a, a Com:rl'/'::Itional l1lini~ter in '\l'\1 
England. \\~. go,al 'It EI'angd W:l~ to ubtain 
a bachelor's degrce :1', a prerl'ljui,ile ior 
entrance i11l0 elil'ini l}, ~cltool. 

During a religiolh empha,i, call1pall.:n 
011 lhe EI',wgd campll" the Lorr! graciou,· 
ly "<lvcd me and ("hanged th(N~ profc"ional 
plan', I 1\' .. , ,uh'l'Cjuo.:mly haplized with Ihl' 
Hoi)" Spirit during Ihat ,a111C ,eric, of 
Inetting, 4 al which Owen C. Carr lIa, Ihe 
,\>cakcri ~ I y Iii!: ha, n01 hel'n the ,ame 
,illce. 

I am thankful the _\,~tmblie' oi God h:h 
liberal art~ college, where young pe"pl., 
Qj all Ilcn(ll\lillativn~ may enrvl\. [i it Wl'rl' 
olherlll.l'. I mi,cht ;;.til1 he IImal'ed, 

Tllo~I.\~ .\ , GElml~, Jit 
Sprrl!flfidd. ,II o. 

Identity Mistak en 
I cannot lInder~tand why you plan'd that 

horrid (\r;\wing on the co\('r of tht June II 
i~~lIe of the /,:"myd. It ·et"Uh Ihat ewrr 
arti'l ha~ hi, Oil II idea of what Cbri.t 
looked like but ,urdy l ie \\a~ 1I0t a II ild
eyed per,on like thb, \ Io.t arti,h credit 
our Lord \\Ith hal'ing dignity and ,erenit)', 
1 \\a, surpri,ed to ,ee thi, dra\\ing Oil 
tIle ironl [lage, 

\ CII.1t'QR:->1.1 REAlli::k 

(S(I'II<" ~. Ilililcld V.I' Editor) 

Ed_ Note: The drowrnQ depIcts Peter, nOl 
Christ. If he appeals unusually onimated IT 
is becouse he hos lus t received on excrtrng 
experience-lhe baptism of the Holy SpirIt 
---and is preaching on ACIS 2_39 which is 
o very excItIng lext. 

Pie cued wi t h Cove r Ph oto 
,av, re. II 

<I ,.I"lOirr 
11; II L -:. \ 

,or m<lIlI· yeJ.r. 
,i til ii 'I j\lurn",ls 

I t·';l(clally 1- ,mn t'li ~ J I,) ,Ifill l" 01: 

tit ,Ip.cd Hol~ :'1,11 It wid J 1)11 the 
Il,!,k ,II I Iwl i,I";h "I 11 t'1I \Iso ior ar· 
trck, till hOlly IiI ll'EI' 

{ hcli,'ll' I,ill!rints oj til. Crr'" .!t"lIld 
O;-"Il<lIKI till'lll,d,-cs in ;_ SHllpk, mo,lhl \\ay 
.r- dq Ict~d by ~ '1\11 COl l'r 1.lgt! vi ~Iay ~. 

du II<.t k",," \\h,) thi '1-1(' 1 I,ut ~h(" 
"I'ftaillly gr;l":(" Ih~ 1,11' r .i\nd IOlk. like 
,~ g,IIU,lle, tllOk-l, de\llttl io)l1o\\er eol the 
['l\\ly :\al;lr\'IIt" a tit :l.flO4,tlt- Palll ex· 
h ,rhd I\omen hI lx, 

l alE ~'Il' J: 
,,; 11,1S lit.! 

Ed NOTe' The edrtor~ .... ere QrealJy en· 
couraged by lhe Rev 01 Ffench'~ lener. 
o portlt'n of "hleh IS Quoted obovC' Dr 
French r5 Chop 10m "I lhe International 
Order of Sf Luke the Ph"sicron_ The 
Order 'S best knc'''''' perhop~ lor "s §trC"Q 
empha~l~ on pro~er lor th., sick InClden. 
Telly, the S,STt'r p,ctured on Ihe Moy 9 cover 
page 'Mother's Day ISSue ,s Juan,IO 0 ... eTl5, 
rhe regular receptl('TI'~t 01 The AsS('-rbhes 
of Gcd headquarter,. ,-,!f,ce ,n SprlTlQI'eJd. 
She ,s the ",ife '" Oral 0"en5. L.,'emen of 
the beck bmdery el the Gcspel Publ ~hmg 
HousC'_ 

GENERAL COUNCIL PREVIEW 

Ie ;11 II ~I," 

~I".>ke ~I)ani~h ilul'l,tl~ II,· jure he learned 
Fngli.h \Ulile ~en m)l ill n ~,Ih';ul"r ill 
1\}~5 he orp:;lniL..:,1 tht" LltllL \Illeri..-a Uadio 
Erangcli,;rIl (I. \RI) and t"d;\) hi\ iO 
lIeekly hroad":;l'" ;11'1' 1"'illJ{ tl;m~mittcrl 

n'glll;. rly 10 241 1'O)llIIllic" 
III additiOll to pl'cp;uinJ,: hi, numerou~ 

laJlt:rl gO'l'd ll!,,'gr<lm~ ior f;ulin. Br01ther 
i-'inkulhil;,]er o\ocr;\u', a ,'I'I-re'l'omknct: 
Bible ,tudy CUUI'e j"r Ulany oi hi, li,to.:ner;. 

II!~ nU"lO'llilry r"lling- h .• , kd him illl,) 
a l,lnt'l) ui arti\'iti~ •. mr\udin,c nible ~chool 
t~arltilll!, I'il>necrin~ 1Il'11 .. hllr.:!ll", or/-1alliz
mg y"uth group" a. Ill'll as r;ulin :111,1 T\' 
mini,try. RCCl'ntly he ""ll1l'klt',1 iI "Jlll11\ film 
Ilt Ihe Hihle ,tory. "The I'rvtlil!;11 :'011, III 
S\lalli~h. II hidl \\ ill Ill' relL-;"t:d "n T\' III 
EI Sahador ~OOIl_ 

The Sunda) "itel'1loon 111i"illl1a1'Y rail),. 
<llIlay. a r.('lIeral COIIII\'il highli~ht, wil! iea· 
lure a 1:r.1I\{\ paradl' vf Illore than 130 1'ep
!'l',ent;j\1\CS "i l'lIr worldll illt mi"ioll<lr} 
,tilil \\l'aring ((htUlIll" "j "lTi"\L~ foreign 
iicld~_ :"\'l' .. :ial mu.ir \\ ill I,t' prt:\enled by 
The KlIlg .. Three, a male l'oc:II trio from 
the Latin ,-\m('rican Bihl(· In-titllte, EI Paso, 
Tex. 

(jrel'littq~ 10 the (;ell~ra\ Council dclegate, 
1\ ill come by radio or pholl(' irolll mission
:rri('s in fort'i!,!n lamh. 

Telephone calls will he l'e(l'il\'d from all 
parh of tile nal ioll reptlning Ihe Global 
Conquest oficrings received in tile churches 
thi, day The ,,11111 ni tlll." ,1,1\\ ofierings, 
ittduding: the ca,h ami pkoJ!.!\', recl'iHfl ill 
Dc, ~Ioine" will be al1l1l>\U1l'ed :it tht' Gen
eral Council Tht' ofit'ril1~ /-100.1 in Global 
COIlCjuest Day i~ $100,000, ..",:; 
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OF THE CHURCHES 
RICHARD BERGSTROM WITH THE LORD 

RICII:\IW ]. BERGSTRO:'lI, 48, 
l,a~tor in Taunton. ~Ias~" and a 
nonresident executive ]lre~hyter of 
the .'\s5cmblies of God. passed to 
his eternal rC llard on June 21 fol
lowing a lingering illne~s. 

Brother Bergstrom had ,uifered 
~el'eral heart attacks during the 
last three years but had attended 
l11ee t ing~ of the Executil'e Pres
bytery umil March. 

:"Jot only as one of the 16 exec
utive presbyters of the .\ sscm
blies of God. hut <11'0 as a fonner 
district official . hc was Il id("ly 
know!! throughout the felloll'~hip. 

The Mghgning Vgllcy Bible Institute wo. cOl'tducted eoch evel'til'tg for 
leyen week. gt the Auembly of God in ,.Wel, Ohio. 

Brother Berg~trOIll , born in 
Roselle Park, :-J. J.. attended 

I Churchman's Business College, 
Easton, Pa" and began his mini s

OHIO CHURCHES JOINTLY SPONSOR Iry with the Assemblies of God 
ill 19-t5. He was ordai ned two years 
later in ~e\\' York. ADULT EDUCATION COURSES From 19-tt) to 1950 he pastored 

:--"I),E5, OilID-The :'Iiahoning 
Valley Bible Institute, spOlisorcd 
by the Mahoning Zone of the 
Northeast Section of the Ohio 
Distri ct Council, \\<lS conducted 
for sellen weeks last fall :It thc 
Assembly of God in l\'i!es. 

This adult education I)Togram 
hegan at 7 IS each evening. A 
choice of seven courses were of
fered the first hour, then everyone 
attended the IlCrsonal evangel ism 
class taught by Pastor Richard D. 
Dobbill~ of Akron, Ohio, Ihe 5CC
on(\ houT. 

Other cla sses and instructors 
were ChuTch Administration, Rich
ani D. Dobbins : Bible Prophecy, 
Paul C. Taylor, pastor of First 
Assembly, Salem: Reaching Teens, 
Charles I. :'Il ooncy. pastor of 
Bethel Temple, Youngstown; The 

MRS. J. W. TUCKER 

JOINS WMC 

DEPARTMENT 

MRS. A~(;F.LII"t:; PIERCt: T UC KER, 
a mi ssionary to the Congo for 25 
years, has been appointed to rep
resent the Assemblies of God 
\Vomen's Missionary Council, ac
cording 10 ~Iildred Smuland, 
nat ional \V~IC secretary. Her 
primary responsibility will be to 
develop a "distinctively Assemblies 
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in \Vashington, ~ J I-Ie served 
Holy S])irit Today, Delmar :\. as secreta ry-treasurer and mi s
Hoss, pastor of First Asscmbly, sions director of the Ncll' York 
Girard, Bringing Children to Sal- ~ew Jersey district from 1950 
vation. ~Ir s, Delmar Ross ; How to 1954. He was elttted XcII' Jer
to Te:lch, Raymond E. Taber, pas- sey dis trict superintendent in ]95-t, 
tor of Calvary Assembly, Youngs- a posit ion he held until 1960. 
town: Improving Church ~Iusic, Brother Bergstrom was named 
Paul J Emery, Jr-, pastor in 1\ ile5_ pastor of Fir~t PenteCOstal Church, 

The Institute Committee COIl - Taullton. in 1960 and the following 
sisted of Richard Barth, vastor of year wa s <11 50 elected to a two-year 
Summit _'\ sselllbly, Girard, super- I tcrm as a nonresident executive 
intendent; Paul). Emery, Jr., presbyter. He wa s reelected to a 
facilities and publicity di rec tor; second two-year term on the Exec
and Delmar A , Ross, regi strar lItil'c Presbytery in 1%3. 
and treasurer. Two years ago he was al so 

Enrollment reached 170 and at- elected assistant superintendent of 
tendance averaged 135. The co- the Southern !\e\\' England Dis
op<'ration of the ehuTches ill the triet and was lIamed chairman of 
zone was excellent and the school the Institutional lI.linis t ry in Taun
was so suc.cessful it was suggested ton the Same ycar. 
that this becOTlle all annual pro- He was instrumental 1Tl the 
gram. launching of many pioneer cQurch-

of God program for youllg women, 
ages 16 to 2-t." 

Other duties will be coordi
nating \\'Olllen's Missionary COUll
ci l education material, and travel
ing throughout the nation promot
ing departmental ministries, 

She and her lale husband, J. \V. 
Tucker, who was slain by Congo
lese rebels during upri sings at 
Pall lis last November 24, were 
named corecipicnts of the "Alumni 
of the Year Citation for 1965" 
01\ ~Iay 25 by the Alumni As
sociation of Celltral Bible Insti-

tute. ~lr5. Tucker received a tllree
year diploma from C.RI in 1936 
and returned to complete her de
gree program in 1964. 

The Tuckers had becn mi ssion
aries to the Congo since 1939, 
Duril1g their ministry they helped 
to found 20 schools, served on the 
staffs of three leprosariums, and 
translated SCI·cral books into the 
Bangala language. 

~ I rs. Tucker now resides 
Springfield with her 

m 
children: 
14: and John, 18: Carol Lynne, 

~Iell'in Paul, 12, 

cs. Since Junc 1964 he was the 
Assemblies of God horne missions 
director in SOUlhea~ lern ~Ias,a
chusell, and Rhode Island , 

Brother Bergst rom \\ as mar
ried ill 1936 to the former Sara 
~!olyneallx in ~!aryland . Besides 
hi, wife, he leaves two daughters 
amI a son: Z\[r s_ Frances E. Paris, 
i!ammonton, 1\'. J.' ~lrs, Judith 
!.:. Jol1n';on, Trenton , ~. ). . and 
Richard J r .. prelaw student at 
.soUlhwe~ t ).!i ssollTi S tate College, 
Springfield, ~Io. 

Funeral services for Brother 
Hcrgstrom were conducted on June 
23 at Taunton _\lass, and on June 
25 in Elizabeth, ~ . ). 

Gwrge E.. Flowcr, Southern 
:\ell' England district superintelld_ 
ent, led the se n' ices at Taunton, 
Services in Elizabeth wcre led by 
Frederick D_ Eide, !\ew Jersey 
distric t superintendent. 

Gayle F. Lewis, an assistant 
gencral SUperilltcndellt of the As
sembl ies of God, represented the 
cxectll ivc presbytery at the fUllcral 
s("rvice in Elizabeth, 

GRASS LAKE. 1'>Il CH.-The 3n
nua! statewide 1'>lemorial Day C. A. 
ra11,. on },.·Ionday, ~Iay 31, was 
held at Fa-Ho-Lo Park. There 
was a combined attcndance of -t,OOO 
in the two services of the day. 

The Paul Olson Evangel istic 
Party of Minneapolis, Minn .• pre
sented the gospel in word and 
song. Evangelist Ol son brought 
a dramatized sermon entitled, 
"Chri ;; t or Communism," in the 
Cl'ening service which was an 
awakening to many. An <lware
ness of the presence of God iiUed 

THE PENTECOST AL EVANGEL 



, 

the tabernacle throughout the day 
O ver 75 young people knelt at the 
a ltars to accept Christ as Saviour 
during tile sen'ices, .\l3ny rededi
cated their III'CS to the Lord. A~ 
a dima.'; to the evening ~eTl'ice 
the young people pas_cd through 
a prayer line fo r med hy the min
ister s who prayed for God's hle,s
ing ami guidance in their li"e,,_ 

- Thomas E. Tr(rsk 
fJistr ict C. A. PrCJir/('1I1 

• • • 
FLUSH J~IG, ~. Y .-The t \\"o
week revi"al conducted by Arthur 
a nd A nna Berg at Free Gospel 
Church her e was a blessing to the 
people. A number were savcd a mi 
about 15 werc fi lled w ith the H oly 
Spirit. Among tho~c savcd were a 
T u rkish '\fus lim gradua te student 
\\' ho came to the U .S. for five 
years of s tudy. and a teen· age 
J ewi sh gir l. 

-Arth ur If. Grm!r.r. pllsto r 

• • • 
I.O :-.JG B Et\ C II. C:\ L I F.- A I\an 
G. S nider , pa stor of Glad Tidillgs 
.·\ ssembly here. and eig hl mem
her s of his corlg rega t ion flew to 
:-..rica ragua a nd built a church in 
cight days. 

The e ight lay11len----contractors. 
bui ldcr s. a nd men skilled 11l Oi lier 
faccts of corrstr uct ion-paid thci r 
o\\"n war ami contr ibuted their 
skill s and Jabor. Brother S nide r 
labored alollg with them, laying 
cement blocks for thc church III 
Leon, a city o f 50.000. Intellse 
heat fo r ced a workday of 5 a.m. 
10 nOOll , with a four-hour break, 
lhcn continuing unt il dark. 

A dedication serl"lce with 150 
attending lI":lS held iollowing com 
pletion o i Ihe structure. 

'\Iclnto~h oj :\·ashlille. 
altar ~eTl'ices were 
blessed. 

Tenn_ The 
especially 

-F.. R. Post..,. !'IIS/or 

• • • 

gclht Fuch,)a Parri,h to conduct 
services IIhen F'angeli" .\Iing felt 
he 1\l\I~t go on to other commit
IllCllts- and Iht' rt"1 ilal fOlltinlic" 
II ithout a hreak. 

CORRECTION 

CE:\TR_\LJ\. W\SII Fir~t 
-/?"ym,),uf l( If';!.-\". tl1Jt,'r 

On June .?;l the f-·.m.'/d carried 
a report I'{ tht· .11'1 ;lllnil.:r';lTY of 
tl\l" \"~'mhJil" in Tuc~"n, \riJ 
\\hidl mdiratl'il that .lark n. 
HnKI< ,,<t~ h"'1 1' .. ,t"r_ Tht' 'Ill· 
niH'h<lr~ 't·nln·,. III \Ihil"h 12 
TU'"'''II ~·hurd\(·, l'iK'I>t'ral~'d, IH'n: 
hdd in Fir't .\".:mhly "i "hich 
1_ (i. (,ihmlrt' h l';ht"r Brothcr 
Bro.:" h pa"lor "i (\'ntral \"em. 
hly 111 Tuc,on. 

\:;~clllbJy here \Ia~ bk~wd durin,: 
the IO-(by meetin;:- "ith Flam::eh,t 
Thuma, .\Iin~. ~r ~eleral re
ceiwd the bapti'l11 in the I-i uly 
Spirit. Desiring to continue the 
rClil"al, the chllrch a,ked Elan-

HOMECOMING 

HO.\IE(O,\II:\(, "t Fir~t \'~t'rn
hI) ui {iud, Horatiu. \rl<. J\lI~ 
1.5.-J. L /I",'/(·('r. t,rs/,'r. 

.lIAI!:: 

Ariz. 
Ark. 

C~lif 

Colo. 
F1:t 
e., 
III 

Ind 

Jow~ 
K JI\S. 
Ky. 

1\1d_ 
.\I ich 

ell ' 

ImliJn Well., 
Call"kll 
SeaTC) 
\\cst Hclena 
Chow(hilb 
Jn~kwood 
La Jolla 
I.i'~rmorc 
\ lode~to 
Hiaho 
H.ichillond 
San lkma,dino 
S,null-vale 
\\ 'illl'lingtulI 
Lo,eland 
Tallahassee 
1.3 Grangc 
Tift on 
Abillgdon 
CollinSl"illc 
I{ochellc 
RocUord 
Ind'JUJI>olis 
\ 1~1O'1I 
\\'hit ing 
.\Inscatinc 
Ft. Scott 
london 
Louisville 
Freder icl 
Beulah 
Goodridl 
110ll an<l 

\SSI \\B L\ 

Broken .\no" 
Culh.;IHI .. lc 
F,r~t 
Fir~t 
F11,t 
C~I'J') Fu!! Co~. 
\ C 
Callar) i"ell,pk 
'IrpOIt \ e 
Full GO'!lC1 l~",p 

• First 
Flr\t 
Firlt 

'.-\ G 
Firl t 
Fir,! 
FII.t 
Firlt 
Sbte I'ar l 
I lilkrcst 
\\ 'elf Side 
b-au~<:1 lab 
.\ C 

', \ G 
"h rst 
:\ G 
Full Gospel T"b, 
Cal\"~ry 
Calvary 

•• 'C~rtcr 
.\ G 

',1, G 
' \\ 'aqidc Chapel 

A e 

IHIE 

\ug 5S 
_\us:. 2 ~ 
Juh' 2- \ l'l: & 
JIIlv 26'\111: I 
\ug. -1-6 
'\ II/: & 
JIIlI- r '\\lg 
\\I/: II 
\\lg. 1·6 
Jull 2:; \\111 
\IIS: -I 
\ lIg 1·(, 
\ us: I 
\ ug 1-b 
\\lh 2-· \ ug I 
Julr 2- .\ us: b 
.\111: I 
Jui) 2-.-\ul( II 
Juk 2~-.\lIg I 
\ IIS: 2-15 
\\lg_ 1·15 
\ UII I·S 
·\\111 ') 
.\ ug_ 3S 
Aug 2-6 
Aug 1·6 
\ us: 1_13 
July 2-·Au);:_ IS 
Jul)' 18-Au);: 8 
Aug 1-
JII]" 26" \ \lg 6 
/td,' r·.\ng I 
\ ug 2·Ij 

I' \k:-'ee~c C \ Bud 
Hob &. len \\lIlfo .. 1 
B. R \hnton 
Roh,·,t B'1\\dcn 
\hd.Jd ... 1\1:1:' lAnd 
\\ .It"", \'I;n~ 
1'.1011 H. !-.:cdh 
l.loHI I'ern .• 
J meltJ K."II'JIIl;n 
lohn G. IIJll 
Iltlld l'elt·I .• 
Chj"tlJn I Ilhl 
I lo .. d Pt'f{'''' 
l'a,,1 It r..:~dh 
hnn & Bcd .. , \\'K~'tr"l10 
j{)(;II'.,lm<"f 
.... c\tle I'Jr!rJnl 
\\ Ilhu", !,. \!r~_ Fi,I,," 
'\e,] r\~d," 
[j ,Il, DOI1.\ 1'.lt 110;.1<\1 
Ro'ct I & \ Ir~. 1.0'''' 
\ 1 \ \ dh~ 1 \\om,on 
rhe SlUgin!: 1.",,,lonls 
l !.irTy V " ,b],ert 
1)e(lciow Fricderi(i Tc.HLI 
Nonnan & F'(\)l1 Ib,~ 
han & \I n Kimmc! 
I D. ila,bom 
I.ee Paino 
KoonceBla,lllcli Tram 
CJr! K Gammel 
Dnanc \\'c~<man 
Bettie Janc \\ ·es;ul.1Il 
Ikttie J~ne \\ 't·~11I1.1Il 
1)011 & Sharon P Jr~er 
n ll.me \\'c\,man 

I' \"1 Ull 

Ild.:n Il\l'~n~ 
I I) \hddkhrool 
Ilolx:rt n. T\lnn~n 
1.0"" )"<'II,lId 
1-"10'.1 \\ IIJ~c, 
\ IJ[(U.\ CJ)\OII 
hl'nllcth Sulhe,g 
Bll! \\ .1l13"'~. Ir 
\. I ~(lo 
I \I!:<'''~ IltKlllO: 
\\·lll'~lIl !\I,,<hle 
1.0111\ Ibn!! 
R.llph 1 hlk~ .. , 
Ilo, "'.Ipp 
I l'Oll]' \\'Idldl 
f..: I CIJnmnh 
J ( Se' "'0'" 
() I "toh" 
J. II Cu,je 
1.:\\0: I ipt: 
.... OJ], \k[)tl,.,oll 
(M.I JOHn 
\ \ 1 Cil/ell 
\ Hgd 1',ttlllJn 
CII,m ()wem 
I.lonl ["flin 
].:"c Sh.l\\· 
Gcne I Jolme! 
ROlcoe Ill!~\cli 
r J I<.:erloot 
Iti.\I .. ,d \ !J!\x:ilc! 
l·r.1111 \In;mder 
1).1' id I<.: Tilt 
\!~U, Ken! 
John BI\hop 

The project wa s fina nced by \[ inn_ 
the Long Beach chu rch and the 
i ini shed building turned o \-er fr ee \10 
of debt to the grateful i\icara- I 

;\1"di,o ll Heights 
Mount Pleasant 
S .. );:inaw 
Duluth 
Ilutehius()) , 
\101lnd 
.\ <I\"a nee 
F dga r Springs 

Gcncsee CardellS 
Clad T ldinss 
,\ G 
l\[iunc!o1! b 
MG 
A G 

I\I!-' 26-. \ \lg I 
lttl\' lR·_ \ llg IS 
Aug )·1") 
\ \lS· S 
July r·:\u!: s 
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\lell),] \IJte 
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• • • 
POTT S TOWN, PA.- Calvary 
Penteco stal :\ ssemhly here wa5 
blessed during a o ne-week rC\' i\"al 
with Evangcl ist Bruno .\Ialara. 
There were 21 sal'ed and eight 
baptized III the H oly Spirit. An 
unsaved IlUsband a ccepted Chri st 
and has becomc a tremcmlOIlS wit
!Iess for Christ. Attendance was 
good throughollt the meeting. 

- fJm'id M. IVd ls, poslor 

• • • 
JOLIET, I L L.- The ministry of 
E\'<lugelis t :\"eil Eskelin wa s a 
blessing at First fh semhly he re. 
The Lord opened doors permitting 
tire evangeli st to speak at fiv c 
assernb li e~ 11\ the local high schools. 

- J. L. D IIII{l/ II, pl1sl or 

• • • 
.\.\[ARILLO, TEX.- The Spirit 
o f the Lord moved 11\ a might)' 
way at First A ssembly here during 
the revival wi th Evangelist Billy 
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THE SPI RE OF EV ERY CHURC H PO INTS TO THE TRU E SOURC E OF SALVATI ON 

T FIE (J/L' IU'J!. in <Iny tOI1l11Hmity, is a great boon. 
The fact of its presc nce and the sincerity of it!'> 

purpose uplift society. The ch urch I\l('mhers rndinte an 
honest and godly influence nIl ahou\. 

T he church /.:'i\'es instrl1ction in right living, and it 
ckclare .. the way of sal\,ati011. The faithful prc:lcher who 
fulfills his calling is doing Cod's \\'ill , for \he Bible 
says, "It pleased Cod by the foolishness of preaching 
\0 savc thelll th:lt bc]ic\'e" ( 1 Corinthians 1:21). 

[t is a good thing: to attend church and mally people 
wish to unite with it. If they arc permitted to join the 
ch urch without first being joincd to the falmly of God 
hy being' "horn again." to use the words of our Lord 
J esus, they fall into a SI1;'1re. 

I la ving secured church membership, these friends think 
they arc safe and secure. Vet their personal liyes are 
unchanged. Filthy hahits still cling. 1\\ol1e), and pleasure 
a rc st ill their goal. This injures the church, and melll 
he rshi p in It provides these people with a false hope. 

11 is sad, lattr, to sec the confusion of stich people 
on the brink of the gr;l.\'e. They ha\'c llever really trusted 
Christ. In steaci they have preferred to "paddle their own 
canoe," :wd they have fallen overboa rd into the waters 
of sin . They have struggled with evil habits which bave 
dragged them to the bottom. Conscious that life has been 
wasted. the), now grasp il! vain for some hope from 
the church ane! their membership there. 

The church cannot save. Christ is the only Saviour. 
The 13ible says, "There is none other nallle under heaven 
given among men, whereby we Illust be saved" (Acts 
4: 12). Exanline your heart. Docs Christ dwell there? 
Do yOLl trust only in His sacrificial death on the cross 
as the atonement for your sins? 

Consider carefully what the Scriptures say. Note that 
Christ Himself is the only way to God. " J am the way, 
the truth, and the life," He said: "no man cometh unto 
the Father hut by me" (John 14 :6 ) . 

The li\'ing, resurrected Christ is willing to come into 
your life and live in your heart. "As many as received 
him (the Lord Jesus Christi. to them gave he power 
to become the SOilS of God" (John 1 :12) . 
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FALSE HOPE? 
By ERNEST S. WilLIAMS 

Christ l-illl1self is the source of heartfelt peace. "Come 
unto me, all ye that labo r and arc hC:lv)' laden, and I 
will give you rest," H e said ( Ma tthew 1\ :28). 

Once you have surrendered yourself to Ch ri st you 
will find He gives yOll the strength you need to li ve 
a Christian life frec from sin. "If the SOil therdore 
shall make you free, ye shall he free indeed" (John 8. 
.16 ) . 

Il is nOt clmrch membcrship that saves, but "Christ 
ill you, the hope of glory." 

Therefore, "seek ye the Lord while he may he found." 
Do not depend upon a false hope. P ut your trust ill 
Jesus Himself. Be sure He is your personal Saviour , 
for only H e can gi\'c you the peace and secur ity you 
need for' life, death, and eternity . ..-. 

TH E P ENTECOSTAL EVA NGEL 
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